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to sixteen hours. If the railroads cobtinue to Improve tion.” It was evidently quoted from memory. Old
their schedules in that way, and with corresponding quotations may not always be true, but tkey are
Figures have been prepared showing the consump- safety, we shall not need air ships. The trains will usually grammatical. In the same column it was
said that "Russia has nothing more to loose at sea.”
iion of tea. coffee and alcoholic beverages in the prln< become flying machines themselves.
Thia is probably true. We presume, howevey, that
cipal countries of the world. Great Britain Is first
♦ ♦
the editor meant to say that Russla has nothing more
in consumption of tea, United States leads in use
. I t ia' said that the-bighest price ever paid for land to lose at sea. In the same issue of tbe paper, a
of coffee, Germany in beer,- Russia in-whiskey and
In tbe world’s history was paid last week. It was a dispatch from Washington says that Rear-Admiral
.France In wines.
piece of ground known as No. 1 Wall street, lo Train is to be in supreme charge of the details of
♦ >0 ❖
cated at the comer of Wall, street and Broadway, "Interment" of the Russian ships at Manila. Thla
The Biblical Recorder says: "The plain truth Is, fronting thirty feet on Broadway, and rannlng back was evidently a typographical error for internment,
the opponents of temperance laws declare that they thirty-nine feet and ten inches on Wall street. Tbe but it was certainly a grave one.
cannot be enforced, and when we enforce them they price paid was $700,000, which was at the rate ot
♦ ♦ ♦
howl." To this the Recorder adds the pertinent re $4 a square inch, and over $25,000,000 an acre. The
mark: "No doubt It hurts. But let it hurt; and let attorney who conducted the negotiations for its pun
Following the battle of the Sea of Japan President
them bowl." Amen.
chase said: "I have not the slightest doubt that 1 Roosevelt advised the Ambassadors of Russia and of
have secured for our clients the most valuable piece Japan at Washington that he thought the time had
♦ ♦ ♦
The Goapel Advocate said recently: "Men may of real estate in the whole world. There la only one come to end the war. Both countries accepted his
unite on tbe truth, which has but one form, but Broadway, only one Wall street and only one No. 1 advice. They have agreed to treat with each other
and will appoint plenipotentiaries to conclude terms
they cannot unite on error, which has many forms.'- Wall street on earth.”
of peace. The place of meeting of these plenipoten'
Thla is very true. This will probably explain the
♦ 4 ♦
reason for so many and so great differences among
The Edgefield Baptist Church was sold last week tiaries is now under consideration. Meanwhile an
' our Campbelllte brethren.
to the Seventh Day Adventists. The building is lo armistice will be declared and the million men now
9lr ...
cated on the comer of Fifth and Fatherland streets. confronting each other in Manchuria will lower their
♦ ♦ ^
bayonets to await the result of the negotiations. Th<
The Christian Index says that the town council It was built about thirty years ago and was then only question as to the probability of peace is wii
of Conyers, Ga., has followed the example of Law- considered the finest church edifice in Blast Nash regard to the terms which may be proposed by
rencevtlle In imposing a tax of $1,000 upon express ville. Since then, however, the congregation has Japan. If these are too severe, and if the money
ey
companies for the privilege of delivering packages completely outgrown the building. A lot was pur indemnity ia very large, Russia may feel that it will
chased
several
years
ago
on
the
comer
of
Seventh
of whiskey vrithin its corporate limits. Tbe Index
be cheaper to fight on than to yield. It looks very
and Russell, and it was expected to erect a hand
mAa.. *‘if thn .courts sustain this action it means a
much, however, as if the day of peace In the Blast has
fatal blow to tbe liquor traffic." We should like to some' 'house of worship there. It was not thought da-wned. Too much credit for this cannot be given
best,
however,
to
undertake
the
work
until
the
old
see some of our towns In Tennessee pass a law oi
to President Roosevelt. His bold but skillful diplo
this kind. We believe that it would be susta!ne<l building could be disposed of. Now that this is done, macy has been greatly admired In all parts of the
it is probable that work on the new building will be
world.
by the supreme court.
gin in a short while.
♦ « ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦
While at Morristown we met Brother W. C. Hale,
It was a great pleasure to have a visit last week
Recently a Baptist Church and a Disciple Church from our friend, formerly Miss Ella Jamison, now'
who la pastor of several churches around Morristown,
and la doing fine work. As we were leaving we in Wisconsin united under tbe name of tbe Union Mrs. Stooksbury, -wife of Prof. W. L. Stooksbury,
caught a glimpse also of Brother P. H. C. Hale, who Church in Christ One of the principles is: "The -President of Lincoln Memorial Univeralty, at Cum
was juat returning from his appointment at Baileyton, only test of membership in this society shall be berland Gap, Tenn. She reports the University as
where he baptised three last Sunday. He la enthusl- faith, repentance, confession and baptism, as taught in fine condition. It had about 420 students last
aatlo over the new house of worship which is being In the New Testament.” Thla is straight-out Camp . year.. - Gen. O. ■O. Howardi formerly of -the U. S. built.tot .RusseUvlUe... It. jKilL.lieL-(ff..jconctete.._Tb« . ..bellite doctrine, •- putting, faith before repentance. Army, is its financial agent The school baa a large
cost will be about $2,000, but Brother Hale thinks This is not "as taught in tbe New Testament" As a endowment, and is doing fine work in tbe education
it will be a thing of beauty and will be cheap for matter of fact, the New Testament always puts re of mountain boys and girls. A matter of considerable
pentance before faith, and never in one single in Interest was the fact that three boys from the Lin
that amount.
stance puts faith before repentance. This union is coln Memorial University recently had a debate with
♦
♦
The Central Baptist says: "Baptists of St. Louis pretty mu9b like tbe union of tbe lion and lamb, three boys from a Newton (Mass.) school. The de
are full of appreciation for the blessings which with the Baptist lamb inside the Campbelllte lion. bate occurred in Newton. The Newton boys sug
the Anniversaries brought the oity and are no less This is the kind of Christian union our Campbelllte gested the subject as follows: "Resolved, that in
grateful for the inspiration of the General Convention brethren are always contending .for, and the only dustrial and technical education is of more value
which was orgranlsed during the meetings. The up kind they will have. Russia would bo glad to unite than classical education." The Newton boys chose
their own side, and took the affirmative. The Judges
lift to Baptist Interests in St. Louis will continue with Japan on such terms.
to be manifest more and more." After ail expenses
♦ ♦ ♦
V .
• were all Newton men, or, at least Northern men.
of the two meetings had been paid. It was found
Dr. G. M. Savage wks In. the city this week visit But the decision was given to the mountain boys.
that Hiere was a balance of something over $100 cash ing his brother. Dr. G. C. Savage. He expects to Hurrah for them!
in the treasury. This was turned over to tbe Board 'leave next week for his trip to the Bkist to be gone
of Missions of the S t Louis Baptist Assoolatlon.
about a year. He will probably spend about four
months in Greece, perfecting himself‘in tbe Greek
PER80NAt“ANO PRACTICAL.

under way.' Tbe organization ia called the Bvangelistio Committee of Greater New York, and meetings
are held In tenia and on the streets. Prayer meetInga have been held in Wall street and on tbe City
Hall steps, but these points are not conducive to
best results, on account of noise and counter attrac
tions. Quieter places offer better opportunities for
the much needed work among tho wicked of the metropolia.
♦ ♦ ♦
Several dayd ago a train ran from Chicago to New
riwpip J?^nti»t_BflJlroadin; a
;hl

about seven months, studying tbe land of the Bible
as thoroughly as practicable. We envy him the
trip. We do not know anyone who will enjoy It
more than himself, except----- We are glad to say
that be has promised to write letters for the Bap
tist and Refiector, giving an account of his observa
tions and his experi^..c«s. They will be both- inter
esting and helpful, and we are sure that-our readers
will greatly enjoy them. They Jc|ln us Jn the
prayer that he may have a pleasant voyage, a de
lightful stay abroad, and a safe return.

ute. Betwwn PltUburg ind New York it was leas than
a mile a minute. It la proposed (o make this a regular train, exteept that the Pennsylvania Central is
thinking of cutting down tbe scbedulo froqa eighteen

Justly, upon lU usual accuracy. It was quite aur
prising, therefore, to read in Its editorial bolumha
last week the expression "Kindred spirits maketh
wondrous kind.” This was given as an "old quota-

among bur Texas brethren for s ^ e years. Tho tbial'
amount sued for by Dr. S. A. Hayden aggrogiU- d
$226/100. He bod been given $30,000 at one time l>y
a Jury and $15,000 at another time. In both of tho
Instances the Supreme Court reversed the case and
remanded it for a new trial. Dr. Cranflil states
that tbe attorneys of Dr. Hayden came to him with a
proposition to settle the three cases for $100 each
und tbe attorneys’ fees, which amounted to $5,000,
making a total of $5,300. He consulted with Dr. R.
C. Buckner, President of tho'Yezaa Baptist Conven
tion, and M r Ben -T. Seay, a member of the First

terpoae an objdction and -thns'p'l^veht'a Settlement.
He agreed lo near all of the expense himself. In order
to put an end to the shameful business.

I
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Courage, Brother, Do Not Stumble.
all the firmer and better because it is voluntary and Caesar and his throne, but conscience says that souls
free. Here, then, is a marvelous thing. There are wore made for God and God alone. That is the cry
CouraBC, brother, <Io not ntumble,
millions of men and women In this world to-night of Baptists for ages past.
Thoiigh thy path be dark na night;
“It is sometimes said that all sects, when .they had
• without a,written formulary, without any creed upon
There's a star to guide the humble;
which they make their own appeal. What Is the ex tho power, have used It to persecute others, . This, of
Tnist In God and do the right.
planation? There can be but one. It Is written down course, is not wholly true. One religloua sect of
Let the road bd rough and dreary.
In
one word.' Ixiyalty to the person and authority of nil that had tho power to persecute did jjot use
And Ita end far out of sight;
Jesus Christ, which authority Is expressed In tho that power when It was put into its hafids, and that
Foot It bravely 1 Strong or weary,
Word pf God. This- gathering itself is an illus- sect is represented to-night by this company of
Tnist In Go<I and do the right.
trailon of tho unity of oui' Baptist people.
American Baptists. The only sword that Baptists
Perish policy and cunning, .
»
"There comes to us all as wo sit in this meeting, have ever used la the sword of tho SpirlL All
Perish all that fears the ll^ t!
tho memory of that contest between the two great through tho ages in the old world and In tho now
Whether losing, whether winning,
Tnist In God and do the right.
sections of this country. But that' strife was not suf they have stood for religious liberty. Wilt you glance
ficient to dig b. Chasm so deep and wide and 'TuIl for a moment at this record? Wo need to do it
Some will hate thee, some wlll lovo thee.
of blood as to keep the Baptists of the. North and again and again that it may be borne into our hearts.
Some will flatter, >iome will slight;
South from grasping hands across tho chasm In cor Ixx)k at that Baptist, Roger Williams, and that mag
Cease from man and look above thee—
Tnist. In Go<l and do the right.
dial Christian fellowship. Nor can tho memories of nificent Baptist State, Rhode Island. It Is sometimes
—Dr. Norman McLeod.
1776 and of 1812 keep us from stretching across lo afllrmetl that tho settlors In Maryland precede<l
our beloved brethren of Canada that same hand of Williams in standing for religious liberty. Tho an
THE UNITY OF THE BAPTIST SPIRIT.
cordial Christian fellowship. Nor can the 3,000 swer Is, that it is not so. No, the world will not de
Address of Rev. George W. Truett, D.D., before miles of tho Atlantic Ocean keep these Baptists spoil our Baptist people of the honor that Is theirs,
the General Baptist Convention at St. I.,outs, May from every section of North America from extending and tho world will never know the,debt of .gratitude.
to Baptists In that old world the hand of fellowship she owes our Baptist people.
16,1905:
"Tho great idea of the unity of tho Baptist spirit
“1 am sure that wo will all agree that this Is an in working for that kingdom of God. Ah, brethren,
unusually happy and significant hour. Gathered hero our’s is a unity that is worth while. If there la on is again expressed in the great idea of tho brothorthis evening are the representatfves from Ndrth this earth a Baptist with sorrow, brother, hero Is a hooil of all believers out of which comes our great
America. It Is good for every reason for us to meet tear to mingle with your grief. If there bo a Baptist doctrine of democracy of church government. Tho
In St. Louts. The question has been asked from one In this world to whom God has given power to ovan- Baptist spirit, therefore, makes Impossible classes in
end of this country to the other, what Is the object gell^o the land, here is n hallelujah for his success. our churches. With Baptists there can be no such
of this gathering? The answer Is found In the fact Nor is that all. Baptist unity is such that it Is our thing ns a great confederation of churches. With
that a few months ago brethren from all sections hcort’s deepest tnith when we say that we love Baptists there can bo no such thing as a great nilof this common country mot In the city of New York, all in this world who love our liord Jesus Christ in absorbing, nll-centoring hierarchy. But does some
and after candid and long conference, reached the sincerity. To the degree that our fellow Christians body say that our church government is such that
conclusion that a desire was widespread that Ameri love our Savior do we love them, and to the degree our unity Is nothing more than a rope of sand? Our
can Baptists should have another great general meet that they obey his word and do his will do wo com- church government la such, the opimrt unity for co,
operi^tion Is so slight, that you cannot do what needs
ing. In accordance with that discovered desire, they ifiend them.
“The unity of tho Baptist spirit finds expression to bo done? What is our answer? Our answer Is:
Issued a call for this meeting, frankly stating In that
call that this gathering was In no way to Interfere in two or three great principles. Here la tho first: 'Come and see.' On that wo rest our case. There
with existing denominational objects and Institutions, Salvation is by Jesus Christ and by him alone. Bap are thousands upon thousands of Baptist churches
but that Its object Is to discuss such subjects os bear tists need no proxyship nor intermediaries. Baptists in this country without one thought of hierarchy,
upon the larger Interests of our denomination, pro need no priesthood to stand between them and God, the bond between which churches is love. We will
moting the spirituality of the churched, and the evan- nor will they recognize any. The soul of man must point them to our hundreds of missionaries in tho
lizing spirit in the churches, and discussing such come and stand alone and deal fairly with the Son foreign fields, and when we have done that wo will
er subjects as make for the welfare of society in of God. 'To as many as received him, to them gave go op, and In our hearts be convicted of tho truths
he the power to become sons of God, even to as many of the two or three great principles that Baptists
eral.
Surely,, such an organization with such objects as believe on his name,' Not another religious body stand for.
"As I look upon this great gathering of American
deserves to fare well at the hands of the Baptists on tbe face of the earth can place its feet on the plat
of North America. This event, as has been indicated, form of the Baptists. At one blow this doctrine Baptists, a scene u)f other years comes before mo.
ought to mark an era for the Baptists of this coun strikes down sacerdotalism. The broader the lino Yonder, In a little chamber In Jerusalem, there ctimes
try. Not since 1844 hare the Baptists met in such between tbe Church and the world, the better will to tho ear this cry: ‘I pray for them, • • * that
a meeting. It will be recalled that in 1819 the first it be for both. Then, again. Baptists not only re they may also be one in us, that the wofl<l *hay be
organization of Baptists was bad, viz., the conven ceive Jesus Christ as their personal Savior, but at lieve that thou hast sent me.' One Ixsly and one
tion for foreign missions. . The year before this those. the same time they receive him‘as their King. If spirit; one I.z)rd and one faith; one God and Father
two great missionaries, Judson and Rice, were led, wo bo asked the question, why do you stand for a re who Is over all. In you all. Can that prayer and
after careful reading of the New Testament, to be generate Church membership? we vvlll answer that that appeal from the Son of God be of fio avail? "
"And how shall we cultivate this unity of tho
come Baptists, and the outcome of that fact was the Is the command of our King. If we be asked why
Triennial Convention. It will be recalled that in we stand for democracy In church government, we Baptist spirit? Brethren, let us make no tests that
1833 another such society was formed, and for thir will ask them to look back at tbe statements of our are outside of tho Word of God. The only unitY that
teen years combined the Home Mission work of the King. If we be asked why we stand for evangoliza- Is worth};,_l? unity upon the Word of God. Any Other
-tlon ta the' ends Of the earth, p acin g 'b y molTvM’ unity falsifies itseif and should be repudiated by
' BapTiSV dfeHomlnatlbh. ■ In'"1845* wa8 ”orijanIzed
Southern Baptist Convention. This Is neither the many and powerful, we will reach the supremo every Baptist. Its voice may be the voice of Jacob,
but its hands are the hands of Esau.
time nor the occasion for one word to be said that motive, and say it is our King's command.
"There have been only two great centers of au
"I have two other words: Baptists, if they are to
would revive the stniggtes of the past, with their
passion, out of which came the organic divisions In thority and unity offered the religions word. One Is fulfill that great mission that is their's, needs to see
our Baptist people. It Is fitting to say that In the expressed by the Roman Catholics and the other by to it tHat the churches are centered about the person
latter day, as well as In the former time, God, In bis the Baptists, and all others are modifications of and tho a'uthority of Jesus Christ. And denomina
prqvidence, seemed to have so overruled this organic these two. Tho contention of the Baptist Is that tional self-examination needs to be hold all along
division as to make it fall out lo' the furtherance of Jesus Christ Is supreme In all affairs that touch by our people, to the end that every man may bo
the gospel. During these sixty years the Baptists human life, and men must come to him. These^two able to give a reason for the hope that is within him.
of the North have gone on until their power has groat Ideas are to grapple in tho death struggle ns We owe that to the world. There are mllUons of
been felt to the utmost portions of the earth. During; certain as we are in this place this evening, and Baptists In other religious communions, and It has
never yet occurred to them. It Is our business to dis
these same sixty years the Baptists of the South have there is no doubt as to the outcome of that struggle
gone on with their work, rising from the ashes of That was a marvelously- stirring' scone when, in 1870, cover them and land them. The New Testament in
poverty and a handful of people, until their numbers in the Vatican was passed thu, dogma of the infal the churches, for the churches and by the churches,
libility of the pope. We are not surprised that that that would cure 10,000 ills in our churches. .That
now are almost as the sands of the sea.
"This/occasion this evening gives emphasis to the great gathering \>f men was thrown into confusion wou]d dispel tho cold, oven as the sun drives back
tho fogs, and that would sweep our churches off the
subject upon which the committee has asked me to when Cardinal Manning, holding up the paper, cried:
Let all the world go to pieces and we will recon- sandbars Into tbe harbora. Our churches are to bo
oUllie_JBapUsta4ffrit,.
„
'"w atars
all? There is. Ahd the Baptist spirit may be^bx-'
Saving' blood
gnfinihg iKeietoM dP’in
pressed in jiist 'one phrase, loyalty to the person and holds up another paper and says: “Lot uH the world dry churches and dry preachers and 'dry colleges
the authority of Jesus Christ. Wherever Baptists are go to pieces and wo will reconstruct it on tbe Word and dry missionary forces.
"This is a day of Baptist opportunity. I sm a'
found. In whatever time or place, their creed in of God.”
"Baptist unity of spirit Is also expressed in the vision to-night. It is a vision of th ese' 6,0d0,0^
one simple word Is this: loyalty to the person and
the authority of J ^ u s Christ. A Baptist in Missouri, great idea of toleration versus persecution. It is American Baptists going forth to conquest for the
Virginia, Texas—wherever you find a Baptist—bis sometimes charged against tbe Baptists that they King. I hear the sounds of the conflict yonder. It'
creed may be written down in one gentence: loyalty are intolerant and illiberal in spirit. The men who Is tho sound of the going In the tops of the mulberry
make this charge need' to think that charity which trees. It Is 5,000,000 American Baptists keoplliff'ohb
to the person and authority of Jesus Christ.
"Baptists hold to certain great truths. Clear as the ‘rejoicetb not In iniquity, but rejolceth In the truth.’ step, with one aim omd one spirit and one consecra
light do these truths stand forth: Salvation by Jesits A genuine Baptist intolerant and illiberal? That Is tion and one purpose, as. they jlo forth to conquer this
Christ; the membership in Christ's Cburrh a regen- Impossible. Baptists believe that tbe Word of God Is world tor Him whose right it is to hove It,all. And
apust
unity Is* not outward, but inward. It Is not of the
form, but of the spirit. It Is not mechanical, but spir
itual. Our's is a unity of sentiment, of faith, of life.
Our'B is a unity without artifice, and our unity is

ightJta ro a d tl
__
'no that nn imaiS', ITor'a'St of men, may dare to intsrfere betweea that soul and its God.. The^rown
jewel of humanity to tbe Baptist is tbe right of every
man to have God's book |o r himself, and to Interpret
it for bis if. Let Caesar's dues be ever paid to

It ccist Great Britain nearly three.million dollars.,
to force her way into Tibet and demand certain tradarelations.
■ i. . • >i

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Junfe 15„ 1905
Our Latest Prayer,
By. Rev. J. 8 . Cheavens.
O, have ye heard the Lord's command?
'Tls "Go ye forth to every land
And preach my word with power.”
The nations He in sin oppressed.
And heavy with a vague unrest.
They aWalt.the appointed hour.
Tho papal fields are glistening white.
And dawn Is seen through pagan night.
The Lord will claim his own;
But now the Master speaks to thee,
O, child of God, redeemed and free,
"Go, make my Gospel known!”
Wo prayed for money—^noney came.
We thanked the Lord with giad acclaim.
And made the heavens ring;
We prayed for men, on came the hosts—
'The best of whom the Southland boasts—
We praise our gracious King I
A mightier blessing, siill, we crave
From Him who died the world to save—
O, God, we plead for souls!
This Is the burden of our prayer
That upward mounts through limpid air.
And on to glory rolls: ■'
O, may salvatlpq'/f- girdle tbind
To God tbe world oljogt mankind
In mercy and in love I '
O, may the natloiis Vekrn at' last
That Satan's reign Is overcast—
O, help us. Heavenly Dove!
Torreon, Mex.
. •'((j;
------------------------------------ TT , .

CANADIAN CHATTER. .

.

Our Baptist educatlpnal work is on tbe eve of
.mighty changes. A canvass Is being made for |75,000 for the better equipment of McMaster University,
and some ardent bellov.q^.ia .the principle of confederaUon with the P,ipylncfbl,.PnlY,erslty are taking
advantage of this n e ^ to advocate confederation.
This principle has already been adopted by Presby
terians, HethodlsU aiid Anglicans, and 1 have been
more than amazed at tbe large number of intelligent
and leading Baptists who see nothing wrong in it,
and who fear no. danger to our denominational life
from its adoption. The school has suffered severe
losses, at the same time, In the resignation of Prof.
Colvin Goodspeed trppt, fhe Phalr. of Theolbgy, after
fifteen years of faithful and efficient service, fol
lowed soon after by that of Chancellor Q. C, S. Wal
lace, for ten years thq,efficient head of tbe school, to
become pastor of th e ^ r a t Baptist Church, of Lowell,
Mass. If, in the meantime, Mr. Editor, you can in
duce some American Baptist millionsLlre to plant
several hundred thousand dollars into the fertile soli
of this great institution, you will relievo a difficult
situation. Insure a rich harvest of Baptist principles
In the coming ages and cover yourself with glory.
While waiting for you to do .this, the canvass goes
bravely and bppefuily on, and the~ cEuichM''ai'e' re^~
sponding most liberally.
As a Southern'Baptist with a Northern Baptist for
his "better three^iuartera,” I am greatly rejoiced at
" the recent union of tbe Northern and Southern Bap
tist hosts In St. Louis. I claim to have started this
movement ten years ago by uniting my destiny with,
that of a Northern Missionary to the colored people
in the South, a young man whom 1 baptized having
. married her sister while engaged in the same work,
both of them being now missipnaries of the Southern
Board in China (Mr. and Mrs. T. F. McCrea). The
only complaint we have heard so far has come goodnaturedly from Mias Mary O. Burdette, of Chicago,
Secretary of the Society under whose auspices the
young ladies were sent South. Miss Burdette ac
cuses us of having broken up (?) her mission, and
has ever since refused tp believe that Northern and
Southern Baptists could not uplte most barmonlously. Having tested tbe mailer. moAt thw ugbly for

'

‘With five Settled Baptist pastors and a Baptist mis ton,' Presldeiit bf the 'Alumni* AssMIation.' btesIded
sion with preaching twice each Lord's Day, and yet at the banquet. After a “feast of fat. things,", short
another flourishing mission controlled by Baptist addresses were made by Dr. Preston Blakd, of the
trustees. Our people lead in wealth, social position, First Church, at Lexington, Ky.; A. F^aul Bagby,
and, above all. In consecrated Christianity. By the of the class of 1905; Prof. E. C. Dargan,,bf the facul
middle of July our city will be on the main line of ty, and Dr. J. B. Marvin, on behall! of the Trustees.
the Grand Trunk Railroad, so that In going from The Alumni Banejuet shall henceforth b e ’a'perm a
Chicago to New York or other Eastern points It will nent feature of the (jbmmehcoment exercises; and It
be Imiiossible to miss Brantford. Should any of your was the expressed wish of all those preseiil' that
readers be making such a trip during the coming hereafter the ladles ba invited. The announcerneht
summer, I would advise them to stop over and visit . of tho Baccalaureate Address, by Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor
this richest section of the richest province In the of the Religious Herald, of Richmond, 'Va., was ah
beautiful Dominion.
VERNON H. COWSBRT.
invitation and a challenge to the lovers of learning
and culture to assemble in Norton Hall Tuesday
Brantford, Ont.
morning at 10:30 o'clock. HIS theme, “Manliness in
the Ministry," was discussed in a manly way, anij
PAUL’S PREPARATION.
was listened to with delight and profit by an abpfeMany people who have long read the New Testa clatlve audience.
ment history of Paul's oonvereion and ministry have
Commencement exercises proper were held Tuesday
probably supposed that he was equipped for his great evening, when a largo and cultured assembly gathered
work very suddenly and in a very brief time, and to greet and say good-bye to tho graduates of 1905.,
by an immediate endowment, of. spiritual light and. Presldeiit Mullins, in his usual happy manner;-pre
perception from God. It la thought by many that sided with befitting grace and dignity. Flfly-fbar
his preparation for the apostleshlp was so very ex diplomas were presented, conferring deg^es aS'fbltraordinary that he did not need to spend any con lows: The degree of Th.G., 16; Th.B.; l l ’f Th.Mi; 20,
siderable time In qualifying himself for preaching. and Th.D., 7. From the Th'.M. Class, Messrs E.
But this popular conception is erroneous, as is also Edwards, of Florida; J. L. Jackson, of Alabama;'T.
the._ldea that the training which Paul received in V. McCauI, of Vlr^nla; J. E. Norris, bf Teitag, ahd
the Jewish schools before his conversion was tho ' 'J. Clyde i^irner, of North Carqlina, vrerO apbbtnteil
main preparation for bis Christian ministry.
by tbe faculty to deliver graduatn'g' addresses. ' "
In tbe first chapter of hla Epistle to tho Gala
The final' thessage'of Presideh't Mullins to 'th e
tian Church, he states a few facts which give us' sig graduating clasS, bn' 'the kobject^of "Indlvldoallfy,"
nificant Information concerning bis essential prepara was clear, strong'ahd pHclical, full of rich'thought,
tion, for his future work. He says: “When It was beautifully ekpieske^ and ,well received.' ' EDlIoWlhg
the good. pleasure of God, . who separated me, 'this, the Seminary' dox'ol’dgy, compbsed by Prof. Ndah
even from . my mother's womb, and called me K. Davis, was Suh^/'ahit a closing prayer'and'bcn'hthrough hla. grace to reveal his Son . in; me, |dlctl6n, full of gratitude, cofifldehce and hope; h ro n ^ t
that 1 might preach him., among the Gentiles; to an end a very prosperdiis yeht for the S ^ lh h r y ^
immediately I conferred not wUh flesh and blood, the sesklbn of 1904-05. ‘
neither went I up to Jerusalem to th.em which were
J. WESLEY blCKENS.
apostles .before, me, but I went away in,te Arabia:
BollViir, ’l'ehh. '
•
and again I returned unto Datnasc^g. . lihen, .after
three years, I went up to Jerusalem .to yisit Cei>^as.”
FLORIDA BAPTIST EDUCATION.
It seems clear that the three years to vvh'lcb.,paui .r^
.......................
...................
1 ...
,.
../
ferred was spent by him in Arabia, or that paji pf
Tbe John B. Stetson University, of DeLand, Fla.,
it which was close to Damascus and during that peri hast bqgun.a .decided forward movemenL John
od he vvas instructed by the Loyd In all such matters .Slet8on,..of piuiadelpbl^ was re ^ ie c t^ president of
as were necessary to qualify him for his work. We . the Boar.d. .Hp hm^ given pver.four.hundred',thbusahil
may say that he then received his theological train dollars, to the Institution,. li’P| is. taking care of a
ing directly from his Lord„ and that three years' big deficit and 1* planning, an enlargement of Uie
course gave Paul a far better preparation for bis
\
■ I .. ,1
ministry than the other apostles obtained .during the plant
. Stetson University Is the. greatest ed'ucatjbhai prop- ■
three years that they were with Christ prior to osition. south of Johns Hopkins. . It. has .four eppeges
his death. Taking this view of the case, we can see and five professional schools. It is hpiis^' In' four- that Paul's preparation for the ministry was not a teen buildings, with a faculty ,of fprty.-elght (h'struCmerely impulsive and contracted one, but that it tora. Its faculty bolds degrees from Chjcag6,' 'tfa^
was a deliberate, broad and exhaustive preparation vard, Yale, Dartmouth, Columbia, University' ' 6f
under tbe direct and authoritative tuition of tho Pennsylvania, Bryn Mawr, Bucknell, Michigab, DentiiDivine 'Teacher, occupying, thr ^ years. And this spe- son," Utrecht, Helland, Ontario and other nnl-vutill-----clal and all-quallfying preparation was particularly ties.
.
- Ml.
necessary for the reason that prior to his converalon
Florida is the land of flowers, o f beautiful blue
Paul was very Ignorant concerning the Christian re skies, of singing birds and orange groves and soft
ligion, and also because he was (6 engage* in a greater breezes that blow in from tbe ocean. The frodt
work than any other apostle was given to accomplish. king is rarely known there. Hundreds of. thous
C. H. WETHERBE.
ands of people stream into Florida every winter to
escape the cold of the North. Fabulous kutiiB of
THE SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT.
money are being spent in Florida In great rOIlroad
The writer takes pleasure In furnishing, by re enterprises. In new and unusual agricultural devel
quest, some account of the Seminary CJomencement opments and in the_finest hotels in the world. Tbe
for the readers of the Baptist and Reflector. These John B. Stetson University represents the educa
exercises were held on May 29, 30. On Monday tional side of this movemenL
Stetson University is a Christian institution. It
morning. May 29, the Missionary Society for Reli
gious Inquiry held its final meeting for the year.The is also a Baptist Institution. Baptist mono}- has beep
principal feature of this was tho missionary address, poured freely Into its development. Its teaching J|s
delivered this year by our loved and - honored mis Chris'tlan. The foundations of all true eduqatoa Are
sionary, J. =W. McCollum, 0* Japan, fonnerly of -religious. The great revival. In a)i p a rts ,,^ the
g^l
Selma, Ala., his subject being '“A Study In the Strate- country touched Statsop.
_of Missions.” Tho speaker exiilalned his ap- religloua awakening which hM g r^ ^ ^ ^ a sh llP * !
to "messengers of pead'e’^by Bttylng'tbatTiw was frqm
Japan. This address was strong and souI-stlrring,
and set the standard high for the Commencement
speakers who' followed.
A large and' expectant audience gathered In Nor
ton Hall at 4:30 o'clock Monday afternoon to hear
the Alumni Address, by F. W. Eborhardt, D.D., of
Liberty, Mo., on the subject, “The Prophetic Side of
a Freacher’s Mission.” The speaker treated hla
subject In a .masterly manner, and the audience
was pleased and inspired with his scholarly and

Mr. John B. Stetson bos again oj^ned -bis hea'rt
and his pockoL.book and is pushing on tbe dforl^.
He has new plans and large plans and with the as
sistance of others will .render great service. The
Baptists of Florida clasp hands with the Baptists of
other States In aggressive forward work along all
lines—education,; evangelism, missions, church build
ing and large hearted bonevolenoe.
,
UNCOLN HULLBY, Pros't.
Del/and, Fla.

t i L e ^ m n l B a i^ e t, which has beeiTglvisn prodoubtless well known to many of.your readers. He
will receive such a rec<mtion,"|^ will lead him to erd l^ptlst Convention, was held this year during
question if ^ u th e ra bosplrali)y, ^gs not become epi .the Seminary Commencement. To enjoy together
this new feature of the Commencement exercises,
demic.
*
....................
- And that reminds me that I .write .from the Bap^ about Seventy-five sons of the Seminary met at
tist center of Ontario, a city of 20,000 Inhabitants, the Galt House Monday Evening. Dr. W. W. Hamll-

It has been found that ouI of every, one h a n 4 t^
alcoholics attacked by pneumonia seventy. die, jehllo'
out of every one hundred non-alcoholics. seAttgBked
only twenty-three die.
.-- . . -I

are delighted that the spirit baa become so conta
gious. We are pleased to note also that an esteemed
Canadian, got mixed up In this blessed union In the
person of President Thomas Tootle, of Arcadia, who
was chosen one of tbe Vice-Presidents. His older
brother, John, an.4 his. younger brother, ^ I p b , are
both able, ministers of the New TestamenL and well
known ip these parts.
I am seeking to promote this spirit of International
unloQ by arranging for a series of addresses to bo
given tbe last week of July to' several Canadian
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CARSON ANDi NEWMAN COMMENCEMENT.
The weather was perfect and the attendance large.
Many declared the exercises up to and above the
previous records. Our speakers satisfied the de
mands of the people entirely. Dr. 'W. M. Harris,
Knoxville, In his Baccalaureate sermon, on “For Me
to Live Is Chrtst,” showed himself a clear and stim
ulating thinker and charming preacher. The sermon
was among the beet some of us ever heard. Dri
Howard L. Jones, Chattanooga, delivered the Liter
ary Address, on “The Ideal and the Real.” It was
delightful in thought and diction. Prof. R. A. Hen
derson delivered the Alumni Address. We did not
blush for the reputation of our Latin professor,
though he was In comparison with the above-named
speakers. His subject was “Every Musket Thought."
Dr. G. W. Perryman delivered what is known as the
pay lecture, on “Wanted, A' Man.” It was practical
and highly entertaining.
Our A 3, graduates, Messrs. A. B. Fox, W. B. Mu^
dock, D.- M. Shoun. R. IL. Bachman and Miss .Tennle Hoskins, In their orations and essays, did them
selves and the college credit Most of them have
fought their way through to an education In tho face
of difflcultles. Their services are already In demand.
Mr. Fox, the only precusher, has his time all taken.
He will preach a year, and so straighten up his
finances, then go to the Seminary Thos-) who will
teach are In demand.
A prominent feature of our Commencement was
the excellent music. Miss Joy Bond, the director,
has proved herself a mistress of her art, both In the
studio and on the platform. There were two gradu
ates in music. Misses Better,-of Morristown, and
Bowling, of Clinton. Miss Oatton, daughter of Rev.
J. S. Oatton, of Kentucky, did successful work In
elocution. There were three graduates—Miss Ida
Koger, Mr. Q. W. Owens and Mr. L. R. Johnson—In
this departmenU
Mr. W. Powell Hale, so well known as an elocu^Uonlst, will have charge next session. Mrs. Hale,
lie teacher of art until Mr. Hale married her out
of the college a few years ago, will teach art again.
We. think ourselves fortunate in getting this accom
plished couple.
There were a number of graduates in the Busi
ness Department, in both bookkeeping and short
hand. ITof. ITArmond leaves us, but we shall
have Mr. Claude Smith, who is head bookkeeper for
the largest wholesale house in Knoxville, and an
experienced teacher or principal.
Great interest has been awakened by the gift of
the Sarah Swann Home, into which Mr. Swann is
putting 130,000, Instead of $15,000, the amount
named in his first proposition. On a recent trip
among JeBecpon Connty people we found no little
county pridff'Tmd appreciation of Mr. Swann’s liber
ality^ Baptists ..all. pvOTUe S ta^ s t o ^ J m I the
same aray about I t It has b ^ n decided to put ih
a school of Domestic Science, in charge of a thor^
oughly equipped teacher. The Home will be opened
at the beginning of the next session, Angust 29.
‘The trustees were, as they have been, very spar
ing with the honorary degrees. D.D. was conferred
on Rev. W. M. Vines, of Norfolk, Va., and Rev. Addi
son Moore, of Jersey City, N. J.
M. D. JEFFRIES.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.
Splendid seiTlces at Harmony (Holston). Some
$12 raised for missions and charity. Pastor A J.
Watkins preached both Saturday and Sunday.
At Limestone, Rev. J. BunL of West Chattanooga,
a former pastor,' preached. Good congregations and
excellent sermons.^ An offering for missions. Pas
tor 'A J. 'Watkins 'feels sure that all his churches

'

- At Enon Church (Holston) a grand ra n y la to be
held on ’Tuesday, Jul} 4. Addresses on temperance,
missions and patriotism, respectively, by Pastors
J. H. Grosclose, O. C. Peyton and A H. Doak, of
Jonesboro. Splendid music, recitations, etc. Re
freshments served. All invited.
One Roy L. Carleton came here from Greene Coun
ty the other nIghL having with him a woman to
whom he wished to be married. He claimed to be
a Baptist preacher. Our clerk of court, for satis
factory reasons, refused to issue a license. Carleton
p ro v
“fMB’ d 5 ^ a l t r F « i ^ ^

fraud and a liar. The man Is wholly unworthy of
confidence, and 1 warn all our Baptist Churches
against him.
The union revival aervlees held here under the
leadership of Rev. Walter Holcombe, of 8 tateavll)e,

N. C., closed Friday night, June 2. It was a meeting
of Interest and power—the best our town has known
in many years. Over 160 conversions and restora
tions. Brother Holcombe is plain, earnest, tender
and loving. He rebukes sin everywhere and In such
a way as to lead to shame, repentance and reforma
tion. The Holy Spirit was present in great power.
Our churches are receiving many new members and
an Influence for good that we trust will be abiding
has been left on our town.
We hope for an effective missionary campaign
among the churches in a few weeks. Then follows
a “Convention of Christian Workers” here July
27-30. Soon the Holston and Watauga Associations
will meet. May all of our churches give evidence of
real progress in .spiritual life and . useful service
since last year. .
O. O. PEYTON.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
THE NORTH EDGEFIELD MEETING.

Robert Folk received the second prise In scholar
ship In the primary department
In the senior class. Miss Ragland attained the high
est annual average.
'
This year closes the first term o^ the administra
tion of Mrs. J. O. R ust who came to the college as
principal in December la st The school has been
well attended, and the success of the session is most
gratifying, Mrs. Rust Is winning golden encomiums
for the able manner in which she Is managing tho
affairs of the institution, and under her efficient di
rection a great future for the school Is confidently
looked for.
Y. M. C. A. WORK FOR MINERS^ -i
Tho work pf the Young Men’s CbrisUlin JMsoclatlon in the. departments of city, railroad, army and
navy have been very successful. It is notV'dii^ecting
its attention to the Industrial classes. An Associa
tion for poal miners has been orgwised at Petros,
Tenn,, and will be-opened about July I.---Petros is a
coal miners’ camp in the mountains of East Tennes
see. A view of this camp was given in a stereopticoh
lecture at McKendree Church, Nashville, a few weeks
since, and showed the beginning of work among the
16,000 men engaged in the mining industries in the
State. The State prisoners also work In thh mines at
Petros.
th e Y. M. C. K. movement Is too well understood
to need an explanation at this time. The Petros
Association will bo equipped with bathroom, gym
nasium, reading room, etc., for the miners. Bible
classes, gospel meetings, educational classes will
be started as soon as possible. ’The building which
Is kindly donated by the coal company, is expected
to be the social centre, where the moral atmosphere
Is InvigoraUng. A small membership fee will be
charged, but this will not cover all expenses- o(
a work, of this magnitude. The deficit is made up
by soliciting contribntlons to the work. Ruskin has
said: “Invest in manhood, particularly youngjman
hood,” and the work of the Young Men’s Christian
Associations has opened a channel for such, invest
ments.
JAMES D, BURTON.
Nashville, Tenn.
.u

It was my happy privilege to assist Pastor Rather
two weeks ago at the North Edgefield Church. While
all was not accomplished that we desired, yet it
wad-a good meeting, in spite of shows, carnivals,
the Fall of Port Arthur and school examinations. I
will never forget the two pleasant weeks that I spent
with Bishop Rather and his people.
Brother Rather is doing a good work. The church
is advancing along every line under his leadership.
He is devoted to his field, and they seem to be de
voted to him. He is an untiring worker, oonstantiy
visiting, his people, cemfortlng the sick, helping the
poor and stimulating his i>eople to work for Jesus.
I have always loved Rather, but now I love him
more than ever since I have had an inslgdit into the
heart and life of this man of God. How arduously
and assiduously does this man labor to be -a true
shepherd. No wonder then that he has a strong hold
upon his people. He is devoted to his people, and
they to him. I never heard a word of complaint
while I labored with them. This speaks well for both
pastor and people. Great possibilities lie out be
fore this church, for they have a man of consecration,
of zeal and of ripe experience, and are centrally lo
cated in a great field.
If they will only follow their leader, great victo
ries are Just before them.
A GOOD MEETINa
Another reason why I think they can accomplish
’The Baptist Church here was organised many
much for God is because they have such a-conse
crated band of young people. How faithfully some of years ago by Dr. J. K. Nunnelly, of Georgetown, -Ky.
*1710 church has had the very best talent in the de
them worked during the meeting.
The meeting resulted in ten professions, a number nomination for pastors and evangelistic help. Some
of additions, and many backsliders reclaimed, for of the oldest members now living professed -reli
many came to me privately and said that by the gion and were baptized by Dr. Nunnelly when he
grace of God they intended to live a better life, for was aided in a great meeting by J. Morgan Wells.
this meeting bad done them so much good. May the Our good brother, I. P. Trotter, now of Mississippi,
Lord’s richest blessings rest upon this noble pastor has labored here. Dr. J. Dallas Simmons, of West
-and- his-geaerous-people.----- ^—P,—Wr-GJUtNBY.----- ^ -Virginia, -and othera-have-alded la-wieetlngs here.
Our brother, Paul Price, the evangelist, -was- horb
Springfield, Tenn.
in meetings three years ago. Dr. 'W. P. HarVey,- of
the Western Recorder, dedicated thdlr present hduso
B08COBEL COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
of worship, and no church ever forgets Dr. Harvey.
Boecobel College has Just closed, with a most de
Dr. Luke P. V. Williams is now pastor, and he is
lightful series of final exhibitions. The Commence one of the most beloved men I ever saw. Everybody
ment sermon was preached by Dr. T. B. Ray, of the likes Dr. Williams. He Is a good physician,-a good
Immanuel Baptist Church, before a crowded audi pastor, a good preacher, a good husband, and Is cash
ence. in the 'Wioodland Street Christian Church. ’The ier of a bank. It is a great pleasure to aid-such^men
sermon was a scholarly one, and was ably delivered. on a field where such a host of good preoehers -have,
The concerts began with an exhibition by the Pri labored In the p ast Our meeting closed with twelve
i- mary Department, on ’Thursday evening. May 31. or fifteen professions.
All the entertainments were wqll attended and gave
God bless all the brethren in Tennessee* In getting
evidence of the most excellent training of the pupils. sinners nved. - Let everybody be busy along these
’The Baccalaureate Address, on Wednesday even lines, that the'Kingdom may come. -Let us also Im,
ing, June 7, was delivered by Dr. Lloyd ‘T. Wilson. bnsy removing things that hinder, such as- whiskey,
This was an able exposition of the Position and Op and (he like, that the Kingdom may comd faster.- As
portunities of Woman. The graduates were as fol
work, lot ns pray; ' u we pray and wortr, lot us
lows:
.
■.
' ■ '-rr yvPte, or else quit pTaylhg,

see, and Matae Hughes Ragmnd, T^nnc
A B. degree: Misses Lillian (Catherine Bonner,
Isabel Howell Buttorff, Angle Clay Myers, Mattie
Hughes Ragland, Mary Lee Warren, all of TenneSsee, and Miss Ada Byron withers, Mississippi.
B. S.: Miss Adelaide Rebecca Peppers, Alabama.
B. L.: Misses Marion Barnes, Tennessee; Wlllte
Annv. TfiDflfiBaAfi!
A1v<>A AdellA'Mutircie,
Claire Denny,
Tennessee; Alyce
Alabama; Ladye Pride Northern, Tennessee; Eihle
Henrietta Young, Tennessee.
Art: Miss Mary Sue Galloway, 'Voice; Miss Luclle
. Conper. ,Bxpressl(

as-you run it ifs it Is'being run-fiow. I-am praylntt
that every BapUst paper in the land will follow
ybur example In this fight ailalnst whiskey.
' PRANK M. WELLS.
Farmer, Ky.
■
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Hi Vl. Bwalii', Pres% Clinton, Kyw-^We'have Judt
Aw ' sntMa^mAsI
AMw and -m
closed O
aV
veiy'
successful V
year,
a g o ^ ' oommencemenL We were glad to have with us for two'days
B'rotfaer W. .C. Golden, of your city. ' HW is an -old
Clinton student, of which the college-la‘very proud.
—
_
_
_

Susie Mai Beasley won the gold medal in Uje pre im any. The 'J^pung Ladlea’ Hall hak'ntcely fniMihdd
paratory department, having received for foqr siic- ‘rooms, bato , ' hdt and *cold WatCr-,' ateeU' haat %nd
cesslve years the schoJanhip prise. She receives electric lights. Winters a r e ‘tnna;''beaItH‘ ekoellent,
oertlflcate of promotion from preparatory department faculty strong and church advantages superior. SpuSk
to the collegiate.
eftriy for'inonift.
' *** ■*'**
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BA t^nST
PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
dentral.—Pastor Lofton preached on "Born In
Vain" and "Born Again."
First ' Chdrch—Pastor- Hurrdws ' preached on
"Tasting Grace" and "Whose Are You?”
Edgefield.—Pastor Wilson preached on "Strange
Influences" and "No Longer Blind." Two additions.
Third.—Children's Day service In the morning.
Pastor preached at night on "Tho Christian's Light."
One baptized, two professions and one approved
for baptism.,
Immanuel.—Pastor Ray preached on "Growth Not
Perfection” and’'"W (^ures of Self-sacriflce."
Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on “In tho
Spirli on tho Lord's'Tiiay” and "What the Lord Has
to Say on Influence.'' One baptized.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached o n , "Labor In
Vain" and "Sheep and Goats." Meeting will continue
this week, Dr. Wilson preaching.
Centennial.—Pastor Stewart preached _on "The
Fruit of the Spirit'' and "No Condemnation for Those
in Christ”
North Edgefield.—Dr. J. M. Frost preached in tho
morning on “Tho Baptizing of Jesus." Brother A.
M. Ross preached at night on “The Preparation for
tho Race.” Pastor Rather is sick, but better.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor' McCarter preached on
"The Christian's Call” and "Confession.”
Ixmkeland—Pastor Homer preached on "Poealbliltles of Faith” and "Tho-Blood of Jesus.” One addi
tion.
Una.—Brother Fitzpatrick preached on "A Form
of Godliness Without tho Power.” Bible collection,
$8.25.
Woodbury.—Dr. Golden held a good meeting of
four services.
Tullahoma—Pastor Wright spoko on "Tho Bible
Doctrine of Sanctification” and "An Exposition of
‘Christian Science.' ” Five additions. Spoke twice
at Cleveland last week.
Brother N. B. Cllboume preached at Bethpage
(near Bstlll Springs) at 11 o'clock, on "A Vision of
God.” ,,
Knoxville.
Mrst Church—Pastor Harris preached in the morn
ing on "Abounding and Spherical Religion.” No
service at night on account of Commencement sermon
at the.University. 326 in S. S.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley, preached at the morn
ing service on "The Impulse of An Awakened Soul.”
369 in S. S. Two approved for baptism. Children’s
concert in the evening.
Calvary—Observed Children’s Day at the morning
hour. Pastor preached at night on "The Pledge of
God's Kingdom to His People.” 162 in S. S. Five
received-by letter.- ------ .. _____.
Island Home—Pastor preached on "Feliowship
With Jesus” and "The Beatitudes.”
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached to great
congregations.' Two men baptized, two Joined by
letter, one approved for baptism. 361 in S. 8 .
Third—Pastor preached on “Salvation” and "Reap
ing What We Sow." 163 in 8 . B.
Beir- Avenue—Pastor Davis preached on "Abra
ham’s Call” and "The Profit of Trials.” 194 in S. S.
One baptised.
Gallaher's View—Pastor Mahan preached on "Old
Age” and '"The Great Salvation.”
Rev. J. B. Hughes, D.D., will fill the pulpit of the
Inms6 Street Baptist Church at Cleveland next Sun
day. '<
Msmphls.
First Church-Pastor Boone preached in the morn~iim. Or, P. T. Haje preached mt night. One bapYlsed, <
Rowan-^Pastbr Bearden pfeabhed. Fine 8 . S.
Bellvue—Pastor Hurt preached. One received by
letter. I
Central—Dr. W. H. Bruton preached in the morn
ing and Pastor Potts a t night. One received by let
ter, one for baptism, three baptised.
Lenox—Pastor Reese preached to good congrega
tions^ 'One. received by letter.
Misslonay Finch preached at Tent to fine con
gregation. Meeting contlnnes.

and
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Have not preached once during this time, my ap
pointments being filled by other ministers. I ask
the prayers of the brethren that my health may soon
bo restored.

Station Baptist Church, one box clothing, vahrad at
$4; South Pittsburg Baptist Church, one bor clothing
from the L. A S., valued at I20.. .A11 of the above
donations were very nice, and helped us out won
derfully, especially the Sooth Pittsburg: box,, as it
R.
B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—"Wo were at Defeated contained fifty-six gam ents that fitted the children
Creek last Sunday. It was a great pleasure to preach so well 4ind all were so nicely made. .We are always
to so many old-time friends and old soldiers. The very grateful, however, for any and all donations,
Holy Spirit was present in great power. It was a whether they are large or small, as some churches
feast of good things to be with such people, who can give more than others.
The pleasure consisted in the Sunday-school pic
know how to treat those who arq laboring for tho
Master. We are booked for a sermon at Hickman nic from Howell Memorial Church, to which the chil
on the 4th of July. We hope to meet many old dren belong. We went twenty miles out of the dty.
Wo had a most delightful day. We had a bountiful
friends there.
dinner, to which was added ten gallons pf dellcipus
Leon W. Sloan, Assumption, III.—Some of your read cream.
MRS. JBANIE BRONAUGH, Matron.
ers may be interested to know that I closed my work
West
Nashville,
Tenn.
here last nlghL and I have been called to the work at
Vlrden, 111. I begin my pastorate there next Sunday,
THE ORDINATION OF L. E. CRUTCHFIELD.
June 11. Vlrden is a town of some four or five thou
sand population, with a large number of foreigners
A thlrty-two-mlle buggy drive enabled me last
among them. Our Baptist church reports between
three and four hundred members. Pray for God’s Saturday, 10th June, to assist at the ordination of
Brother L. E. Crutchfield. The services were of two
blessings upon our work there.
hours duration; audiences, you know, are more pa
tient in the country. The presbytery consisted of the
B. F. Stamps, Fairfield, T e x ^ I assisted in the or pastor, Brother Bell, Brother Crawford and myself.
ganization of a church at Hickman Schoolbouse, four Brother Crutchfield was one of the gradnates of the
miles southwest of Rising Star, Saturday before B. W. B. University this year, and one of the few,
the fourth Sunday in May. Rising Star is the only young preachers who throughout their long college
Baptist church in seven miles of the place. It Is course allow their membership to remain in the old
in a fine country, with prosperous people, and not country church where they were baptised. But to see
in reach of any other church. This Western Texas how those good people, both old and young, cling to
country has had a great deal of rain this season. I him, the reason is plain. Brother Omtchfield, I guess,
am going Ekist Too much rainl
is 28 years old, and a fact disclosed in the examina
tion came ouL when, in relating his Christian ex
M. E. Dodd, Fulton, Ky.—The Lord is graciously perience he said: ‘1 stand now in two feet of the
blessing us here and his work is moving forward. place where I was converted when Just twelve years i
Yesterday was a busy day. The pastor held six old; perhaps some of you here now were here then.” (
services and the people gave |800 on church debt Soon as the services were all over one sister said:
and raised the pastor's salary another $100. which "Yes, I was standing right by you.” Another sidd:
makes an increase of $300 since beginning here last “I was looking right on.” Their tears and trembling
year. And the Lord is constantly adding to the voices showed that they had kept silence about as
church those that are saved. A better and more long as they well could. This church is Providence, loyal people no pastor ever served. Brother M. F. situated near Crockett Mills, in the Friendship As
Ham is soon ta come to ns for a series of meetings, sociation. It is beautiful in the boys not to forget
and we are preimring for and expecting a great time. their plain old mother church. The old house is to
be dressed anew before the Association which Is J a
8. N. Fitzpatrick.—! was at Una last Suhday. convene with them this year.
Brother Charley Harwood, O'lth the teachers and
Already Arkansas has laid hands on this warm
officers of the Sunday-school, and assisted by the hearted, consecrated brother. We shall have to edu
pastor. Brother Rice, held an excellent Children’s cate a larger number of preachers before we can
Day service. The children, in song and recitations, keep them in Tennessee.
G. M. SAVAGE.
were without fault Misses Harwood and Matthews,
Jackson, Tenn.
‘
with Brother Grace and others, gave music rarely
excelled. The contributions by mite boxes and vol
RESOLUTIONS.
untary contributions were sufficient to place 125
Bibles in destitute homes. This is a noble church,
Resolutions adopted by the First Baptist Church
and is on hopeful ground.
of Memphis, Tenn., on the death of Brother R. G.
Craig,-who-departed this. life, in- the. city of Memphis,
James H. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—Saturday at Tenn., on the 12th day of April, 1906:
2 p. m. I preached at Cedar Grove and at 8 p. m. at
Whereas, It has pleased Almghty God in His allGoldston School-house. Sunday at 10 a. m. I gave a wlse providence to remove from our midst our friend
talk to the young people at Cedar Grove; at 11:30 I and brother, R. G. Craig, who for more than thirtypreached from A ct 2:41, 42; at 3 p. m. I conducted five years was a consistent and devoted member of
the funeral of Miss Mary Moser, daughter of Brother this chnrch, oneof its most active and faithful dea
and Sister Jim Moser of Hunter’s Point. She was a cons and the beloved and esteemed superintendent of
member of tho Presbyterian Church. It was our its Sunday-school;
pleasure to have Brother A. D. Robinson, a student of
Resolved, That in the death of Brother Craig, this
S. W. B. University, with us on Sunday. Next Sun community has lost one of its best cltlsetts.the church
day I shall preach at Pall Crook, where I was con to which he belonged one of its most zealous and
verted and sot apart to the ministry, my. old home consecrated members, and the Baptist denomination
church.
one of its most prominent and influential laymen. He
seemed thoroughly Imbued with the Spirit of God and
G. A. Ogle, Lascassas, Tenn.—Saturday I preached Impressed with the importance of doing the Lord’s
at home... Sunday .1 ran down and up. and out to Max work. He took an active part in ail denominational
well and iireacbe<Lto a splendid congregation. The entm^rises, but his greatest pleasure was in tlm
—a church of numbers and wealth and in good , felt, and his memory cherished by those with whom
working order. I enjoyed my visit with this good he labored for the cause of the Master. He gave
people. I have been in' my present field of work liberally of bis time, talents and means to the work
twenty-four years, and think it will be a relief to my of the Lord, and was ever mindful of the spiritual
churchmi to change another year. Bo I am casting welfare pf bis fellowman.
Resolved, That we extend to the members of his
about for place where I can do a bettor work. Wo
most send the editor to the Old Country and let him family our sincere love and deepest sympathy and
pray that the place made vacant in' their hearts may
have a view of the promised land.
be filled with the comfort of God.
Resolved; That these resoluUons be spread ui>on
ORPHANS' HOME REPORT FOR MAY.
our church book, that copies be sent to the family,
U»a

_.

fact
.

- -

evening Dr. Jones finished the. seriea of sermons on
"Men We Know” by taking as his theme "The Man
Who Wanted to. But Could N ot”
R. F, Swift,. Mlaalenary Colporteur— I have b e ^
confined to my bed for six weeks with rheumatism.

BxeirvBr, w. jg:;B.

Adams, one box clothing, not valued; Llnwood Bai>tlat Church, Watertown, one box clothing, valued at
$4.16; W. M. S. and Young Ladles’ Missionary Society
of the Central BapUst Church, Chattanoooga, one
box.clothing and canned goods, not valued; Bean

T. B. riATCHBTT,
SAM. HOLLOWAY,
■ '
Committee.,
Adopted in church conference by unanimous and
rising vote.
''' ‘
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MISSIONS
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
Vr. C. O olden. M is sio n a ry E d ito r.
HlptS' M Issloas.— W . C. G olden, D.D..
Nn8hvlllc»
C o rre sp o n d in g S e e ro ln ry ;
T e n n .: W . M. W oodcock. T re a s u r e r,
N n sh v llle, T enn.
O rphans* H o aie.—C. T. C heek. N n sh vlllB. T enn., P re s id e n t, to w hom n il
su p p lie s sh o u ld bo s e n t; W . M. W o o d 
cock. N n sh y llle, T enn.. T rc n s u rc r. to
w hom nil m o n ey sh o u ld bo s e n t; R ev.
T. B. R ny, N n sh v llle, T enn.. S e c re ta ry ,
to w h o m ' nil-’ .O om m unlcntlons sh o u ld
bo nd d ressed .
F o rrism M issions.—R ev. R . J . W llllnK hnm , D.D., C o rre s p o n d in g S e c r e ta 
ry . RlcbmWrid, Y ai: R ev. J. H.' S now .
Jo h n s o n C ity. T en n ., V lc o rrire s ld e n t fo r
T en n essee.
U ont* M lnsloas-—R ev. B- B . G ray ,
D.TD,, C o rresp o n d in jr S e c re ta ry . A tla n ta .
G a.; R ev. L lo y d T. W ilso n . D.D.. N a s h 
ville,’ T enn., ’V ic e -P re s id e n t f o r T e n n e s
see,
S n n d a y School a n d C o lp o rln n e.—W.
C. G olden, D.D., C o r r e s p o n d ln s S e c re 
to ry , N n sh v llle. T e n n .. to w h o m all
fu n d s a n d c o m m u n ic a tio n s s h o u ld be
se n t;
,
M ln la fe rla l K d n e n l l o n ^ R o v . J . S.
N o rris, C h a irm a n . B ro w n s v ille . T en n .;
T. 'E. G lass, S e c r e ta r y a n d T re a s u re r,
B ro w n s v ille ;’ T en n .
W aM da’s M is sio n a ry U nion—-P re s i
d e n t. M rs. A. J . W h e e le r, 141S S ig le r
S tre e t, N n sh v llle, T e n n .; C o rre sp o n d in g
S e c re ta ry , M rs. A. C. S; J a c k s o n , 703
M onroe S tre e t, N a s h v ille , T e n n .; A s s is t
a n t C o rre sp o n d in g S e c re ta ry , M iss G e r
tru d e H ill. «S7 S h e lb y A v en u e, N a s h 
ville, T en n .; R e c o rd in g S e c re ta ry , M iss
M ay S loan. W e s t N a s h v ille , T en n .;
T re a s u re r. M iss L u cy C u n n in g h a m , N.
^V lne S tre e t, N ash v ille , T e n n .; B a n d S ue rln te n d e n t, M ra U D. E a k in , C h a tta 
nooga, T e n n .; E d ito r, M rs. W . C. G old
en, 710 C h u rch S tre eL N a sh v ille , T enn.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE NOTES.
Representatives from nin.c churches
were present at the June meeting of
the .CentraJ Committee. The opening
devotional exercises by Mr?. Harder
man on. “Doing His Will” were espe
cially enjoyed.
An official letter from Miss-Annie
Armstrong 'was read In which she
stated that for reasons unnecessary
to give this ypar would end her serv
ice a?., Correspondiiu: Secretary of
Woman’s Missionary Union Auxiliary
to Southern Baptist Convention. At
the repent meeting of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union at Kansas City, she
announced that she could not continue
the worH even for the present year,
and that th e . Executive Committee,
now located at Baltimore would have
to he changed to some other city. But
since the Nominating Committee pre
sented no other name to the Woman’s
Missionary Union for this office, and
feeling that the work might be in
jured by so sudden a change, she de
cided to accept the position for this
year, with the uifderstanding that her .
worlf'‘wou!3r"end wIlh'The next Conlast
in the. history of our work. For
” seven
teen years she h a s^ v e n her life to iL
While there is much she wishes to do
in this present year, she is willing to
spend some time in Tennessee, if it is
thought best for her to do so. The
Central Committee authorized our
Corresponding Secretary to extend to
Miss Armstrong our appreciation and
acceptance of this offer, providing' it
does not interfere with other and more

Union meetings in connection with
Assoclatlonal meetings during this
summer, and that others who could
not go would volunteer to pay the ex
penses of one who could. Sovcrnl volunteored under the flyst plan. We are
waiting for others, on the first plan,
ns well as on the. second. Write Mrs.
A. J. Wheeler, if you can do either or
both.
Mrs. Wheeler announced that it
seemed wise to sot aside a whole morn
ing in the pear future, at which time
the officers, and ns many of the Cen
tral Committee As could, should con
fer together ntiout the problems that
confront our Tennessee workers. The
suggestion mot with a favorable rc■sponse, and the meeting awaits the
call of the president.
• Since a full report of the meetings
of the Southern Baptist Convention,
Woman’s Missonnty Union, and Amer
ican Baptist Convention, is to bo glyen
at the all .day meeting soon to be hold,
very little was said about them on
this occasion. All seemed full of pent
up enthusiasm and Interest, waiting
only- for an opportunity to give it ex
pression. Each read a brief para
graph which brought out some point
of rare interest.
T l» financial part was presented,
since this gives us the task wo have
before us for this year.
As a State, our Woman’s Missionary
Union will seek to raise $3,B00 for
Foreign Missions and |2,G00 for Home
Missions. This is more than we have
over succeeded in raising, but not
more than we can raise, if we set
about it in earnest. I.«t us also en
deavor to raise an amount for Home
Missions equal to that for Foreign
Klissions. Included in these amounts
are two special ones. We wish to
raise $100 for the Hospital at Yang
Chow, China, and $100 for the better
equipment, of our Mountain Schools.
In sending in gifts for these objects,
be sure that they are designated.
In addition to this, we must raise
during the month of June $150 for the
furnishing of the Library or Sitting
Room for the Margaret Home. Then
between July and November we must
give $75 more for the support of the
Home for the present Convention year.
Mrs. Jordan, vice-president of the
Nashville Association, was present and
announced that she had arranged for
an all day meeting of the Woman’s
Missionao' Union of the Nashville
Association at Glendale Park,
day, June 19. The mdming. session
will begin at 10:30 and the afternoon
session will close at 4:31^ giving one
hour at noon for lunch. It is eam^gstly
’ hoped that a large number will be in
attendance. Her program Includes all
the interesting things she can get to
gether on the recent great Baptist
gatherings. £lach lady will bring a
bqx lunch for two; and the ladies-of
-the Third Baptist Church will serve
”lion ^ill be arranged-'for
J * the'meeting.
Tennesese’s Room in the' Margaret
Home.
The magnificent property recently
purchased in Greeneville, S. C., with
the gift of $10,000 from a “Christian
Mother” belongs now to the Woman’s
Missionary Union. The purpose of
this building is to provide a home for
the children of our missionaries, who

rw r.
should she decide to ctfme to Tenpessee for a little, while,
.
Mrs. Wheeler expressed a wish that
some might volunteer their time aqd
service to attend Woman’s Missionary

City, pledges for the furnishing wore
made so promptly and so gladly that
it did not seem a "problem,” but
rather a friendly race which one
should have the privilege of doing the
most for it.
The Tennessee delegation felt that
our women would not bo. satisfied If
left out They, therefore, said that
they believed that our State would’
take joy in giving money sufficient to
furnish the Library or Sitting Room,
$150. The other rooips will bo fur
nished, in some cases, by the other
States, and in other cases by Indi
viduals, who in this way establish a
memorial to some one they love.
It is proposed to open the Home
for the reception of children Novem
ber 1. Mrs. E. A. Nelson is now in
this country waiting for this Home to
be opened, since she must leave three
of her children there, when she re
turns to her work In Brazil. In order
that it may'he~bpened "at ■this-time,the money for the furnishing ought to
'be in hand by July 1. This means in
about two weeks.
An opportunity is now . given for
every Individual or Woman’s Mission
ary Society who wishes to have a part
in the furnishing of this Tennessee
Room in the Margaret Homo to send
in gifts at once. Do not delay. If it is
not the time for your regular meeting,
have a call meeting, and give an op
portunity for a voluntary offering for
this purpose. Send your money to our
State Treasurer, W. M. Woodcock,
telling him what it is for, and he will
see that it gets .to the Margaret Home.
ORPHANS’ HOME NOTES.
It is a source of great regret to us
that wo must announce the resigna
tion of Mrs. Jeanle Bronaugh as mat
ron of our Orphans’ Home. The res
ignation will take effect July 1. Mrs.
Bronaugh has been with us not quite
a year, but has greatly endeared her
self to us, and has performed a noble
service for the Home and for the chil
dren. She has been roost efficient In
what she has undertaken to do. She
has made many, many friends and has
endeared herself to the children. She
felt compelled to resign because her
work here separated her from her
dayghter, and from others of her
household, whom she felt needed her.
She goes from us bearing our hlghestregards and best wishes.
The Secretary is to be away from
Nashville during the entire summer,
and wishes that all of the correspond
ence which comes to him in reference
to the work of the Home should be di
rected to Major C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent of the Orphans’ Home. Major
Cheek will have charge of this corre
spondence during the summer months,
and to him all applications should be ’
made for the' receiving and sending'out
of children.
We have let the contract for the
monument, and we hope that it will
be finished daring the summer, so that
next Convention. 'Hiere are
yet some subscriptions to this fund
which have not been paid. We hope
that those who have not redeemed
their pledges will do so as soon as
possible. We think that we shall be
_able to erect a monument which will
be an honor to our Baptist people,
and one in which they may take a
modest pride.
The Holtie is iii a'prosperous condimny. expressidhs pf good ..wjll and

stonarles.'
"
' Ab yet It Is tinfqrnlBhed, and ao not
ready for the purpose for ’which It was
given. This problem Is the first to
confront us. -When -presented to the
Woman's Missionary Union at R’. n . . .

the State. We hope that the Asso
ciations, which are soon to begin their
meetings, will keep the orphans in
mind, and that the brethren who are
especially interested in the Orphans’
Honie will see to it that the Home
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g e t S ’ an-adequate

representation at the
various meetings of our Associations.
T. B. RAY, Sec’y.
Nashville. Tenn.

B A PT IST AND R E FL E C T O R
FOLK AND HOLT, Proprietors.

Two Years After the Close of Saloons
Finds Qallatin Qrowing.

The Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector,
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August i4>

Tuesday last was the second anni
versary of the closing of saloons in
Gallatin. At the time the saloons
ceased to exist there was more or loss
uncertainty as to what would be the
result, in a business way, to the town.
There were those who believed that
a town without open saloons was a
“dead” town, and that the close of the
saloons meant min for Gallatin. But
the saloons went out. ’The usual
summer dullness following close upon
their close caused some people to
think that the removal of the saloons
had driven trade away; that the loss
of trade was realty being experienced
and that the .predictions of the antitemperance advocates were about to
come true, and this, too, in the face
of the fact that the same season of
the year had always been the quietest
in local trade. But the months wont
on, trade improved, now enterprises
were set on foot, and business in
general picked up. and with the change
the best argument of the opposition
failed.
It is a fact that since the saloons
were closed there has been more prog
ress and improvement in Gallatin than
in the five years preceding. In the
days of the open saloon every effort
to establish a preparatory school for
boys failed. In the days of the sa
loon every effort to organize a county
fair and sale association failed. In
the days of the saloon a third bank in
Gallatin was not thought of; there
was not the slightest hope for an
opera house. In the days of the sa
loon there was less confidence In the
future of the town than now, and men
with money to Invest in any enter
prise had to be hunted, whereas the
same men are to-day hunting invest
ments. Several minor, enterprises
have been established since the close
of the saloons and several others are
a certainty for the very near futue.
Gallatin is growing. It will continue
to grow. Not all of its growth has
been due to the passing of the saloons,
but a considerable part of it is due
to that fact.—Gallatin News.
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WINNING A GENERATION.
■Very elalmrate preparation is being
made for the International Sundayschool Convention, which will be held
in Toronto June 23-27. The general
topic of the Convention is "Winning
a Generation.” This is the heart and
center of the programme. It Is thus
apparent that the high note of the
Convention will be evangelism. As
stated, the thought of the great pur
pose of the Sunday-school movement
Is truly inspiring. Without discount
ing-the pasL or losing sight of the
great future, great emphasis is laid
dlS^bnools a re ’ placed under to
present generation of children.
It is the earnest desire of the Inter
national Executive Committee, which
is responsible for the arrangements of
this Great Convention-that Sunday
June 26, which is Convention Sunday,
shall be set apart by every pulpit in
North America for the discussion of
'the great thought of the Convention.
It is to be hoped that in every evan-

EDGAR E, FO LK ............................................ Editor.
A. j. HOLT...................................... Associate Editor.
F. BALL ................................. Corresponding Editor.

r /IE FOUNTAIN AND ITS STREAMS.
Referring to a crime committed in Mem
phis recently, in •which three persons were
killed as the result of drunkenness, the
Brownsville States-Graphic says:
Scarcely a day paaaea wo do not read of how some
dninken man has killed some one else or has fallen
asleep on a railroad track and boon killed himself.
A h lohg as the State permits whiskey to be sold and
derives a revnne from Us sale a part of the Income
should bo devoted to the purpose of mitigating the
awful results of Its use.

Well, yes. But would it not be much more
consistent and at the same time much more
economical upon the part of the State to
forbid the sale of whiskey at all? What
OFFICE.—No. 150 North Cherry StreeL Tele- sense, what justice is there in the State
phone No. 1543.
licensing these saloons where whiskey is sold
which leads to drunkenness and to crime and
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondthen trying to repair the damage by helping
class matter.
the victims? It is all right, of course, to help
PLEASE'^IOTIOK.
.the..v|ctiiB8 o^toe saloon in every way pos
sible, but why should there Be any -victims
The label on the paper will tell you when your to be helped? Were there no saloons there
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
would be no victims. It is very well to try to
'time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
purify the streams which flow from tjie
hear from us.
If you wish a change of post office address, al foujitain of corruption, but it is better still
ways give the post office from which as well as the to dam up the fountain.
SUBSCRIPTION iPEk ANNUM, IN ADVANCE:
Single copy, p . In clubs of ten or more, fi.yS- To
ministers, $ 1.50.

post •jffice to which you wish the change made. Al
ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and
post office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all corre
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor individually.
We ean send receipts if desired. The label on
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sent, drop us a card about .it.
Advertising fates liberal and will be furnished
ch application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
T h e A d v e r tis in g o f th e
B A P T IS T A N D R B F L B O T O R .
is in th e h a n d s o f th e
R r l l g l o a s P r e s s A d r e r t l s l s g S Tm dlcste,
R ic h m o n d , Vo.. 1107 E. M a in S t
N o sh v ilie . T e n n .; C iin to n . S. C.; tx> u isv ilie, K y.
N ew Y o rk : M iss M. R . M id d ie to n , 13S lY e s t F o r ty - f ir s t
S tre e t
P h ila d e lp h ia : H . E . H ild r e th , 504 N o r th S ix th S t r e e t
A t la n ta : H . C r a ig C h a p m a n .
C o lu m h ia, & C.: J . B a k e r G e n try .
F o r r a t e s a p p ly to
' r e l ig io u s p r e s s a d v e r t is in g s y n d ic a t e .
N o. B N eel B lo c k , N s a h v llle , T e n n .

LAW ENFORCEMENT IN ENGLAND.
Hon. Henry Clay Evans, of Chattanooga,
who has just relinquished the post of Ameri
can Consul-General at London at the end of
three years’ service, said to a reporter who
interviewed him soon after his recent arrival
in New York:
The most permanent Impression that I brought
home ’With mo from the English metropolis was the
prompt aiid elfectivo administratlon'of law under the
English system, and the respect it commands. Wbilo
ovoryyyhoro crime Is so reduced to the minimum and
order preserved. It brings Into relief the shortcom
ings In our own country, where our education and
practice.pf the j a ’w Is along the ltnu.of technicality.
. i t
—________ _______ --------—
technical evasion fiiuat bo' thrust aside. The public
service is free from “graft.” The Judges of English
courts are less numerous than In this country, eqqal
population of the constituenc;^ considered, and they
are much bettor paid. From 3,000 pounds to 7,500
pounds' a year. There are'few er of them because
there la more prompt administration of law and the
punishment of crime. And as the treatment of con
victed criminals Is more drastic there are fewer
crlmlnaUi.

The Religious Herald says; “The special

A UNION MEETING.
The Religious Herald says “The special
meetings in which the eight Baptist Churches
of Norfolk have been engaged during the two
months past have just closed. Meetings
were held in two churches at a time and for
two weeks. No evangelist was employed,
but the various pastors preached as appoint
ed, no public announcement being made as to
who should preach at a given place and time.
There were during the meetings 305 profes
sions of faith, 215 of whom have been re
ceived for baptism. Eighty others have been
added to the membership by letter and ex
perience. The total flnancial cost, outside of
heat and lights, was $23.75.’’
The Herald adds: “This is a brief para
graph, but its facts are full of significance
for other cities.” That .was evidently an
ideal “union meeting,” We venture to say
that those churches in Norfolk are not only
stronger numerically, but spiritually and in
every other way than before. We are sure,
also, that they have more confidence in and
love for their own pastors.

QUESTION BOX.
Question.—Is It Scriptural for a church to ralso
funds to build, pay pastor's salary or any cause fos
tered by the Baptists' through boxes, suppers. Ice
cream festivals, etc.?
2. Will it not kill the spiritual Influence of a church
to participate in them?

Answer.—No," it is not Scriptural for a
church to raise funds in this way. There is
neither example nor precept in Scripture to
thfit effect. We could not say, however, that
isrespecially unscriptural. The Scriptqres
that contributions are to be voluntary gifts.
When suppers, festivals, etc., are conducted
in a business way and no unfair advantage is
taken of the customers— such as putting only
two oysters in a plate of oyster soup, or half
a dozen strawberries in a saucer, or charging
exorbitant prices for the things sold, or fail
ing to give back the proper change, or ponducting a raffling contest, etc,—there is no
i.

preached o r laddreuea
“Winning a.-Oeneratton.” Information
and helpful literature, beamg on' this
great subject may b e' obtained from
Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, Chairman of
the International Executive Commit- '
tee, 120 BoyUtoh street, Boston, Mass.

press. We hope that they will be 'Tead by
many millions of people, who will ponder
them and act upon them. One of the greatest dUrses in our American life to-day is the
laxA ess Jn the ehforceBient of laW;,

..

,---,----- . _____ _

money for pastor’s salary, church expenses,
missions, etc., by direct' contributions to
these causes rather than indirectly through
festivals, suppers, etc. The first method cul
tivates a spirit of liberality. It also gives
opportunity to impress the importance of
these causes upon the contributors. The
second method cultivates the spirit of selfish
ness, and does not give opportunity for informatioB as to the causes to be benefited,.
2. We do not know that it will “kill the
spiritual influence of a church to participate”
in festivals, suppers, etc. But certainly it
does not cultivate that spiritual influence, and
the tendency, we think, is to kill it.

■^1

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
At the Baptist Congress Dr. Curtis Leo Laws,
pastor of the First Church, Baltimore, Md., will
respond to the address of welcome In,behalf of the
Southern Baptist Convention. He also has engage
ments to preach In London, Leicester and Bdin-.
burgh.
.............................■ -------.. . ....
♦ ❖ ❖
The National Drink Bill of Great Britain recently
published shows that tho expenditure for drink In
1904 In tho British Isles was 168,987,105 pounds, or
almost $845,000,000. This is an expenditure of four
pounds per annum for every inhabitant of the King
dom, and while representing a vast waste it is sUIl
more than $25,(100,000 lower than in 1903 and nearly
$85,000,000 lower than five years ago.
♦ « ♦
The I,ewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, at
Portland, Ore., Whs opened on June 1. In the presence of a distinguished assembly In the East Room
of the White House, President Roosevelt pressed the
golden key which started a current of electricity,
that sounded the chimes In the Government Building
of the Exposition and started the machinery of the
Exposition In motion. Vice-President Fairbanks was
in Portland and delivered an address at the opening
of the Exposition. It promises to be an interesting
Exposition, but, of course. Is not on such a grand
scale as the recent Louisiana Purebaae Exposition In
St. Louis. It must necessarily suffer both by com
parison with that Exposition, and also because
it comes so soon after that.
♦ ♦ ♦
The "Word and Way Is quite high In Its praise of
Dr. y f. E. Hatcher as follows: “W. E. Hatcher, of
Virginia, is no longer a young man. Ho does not
use classic illustration?. He could burden his unequaled oratory with tho fabled loro of -Greece and
Rome. He prefers to stick to tho Bible and the
liistory of hla brethren for wadding and motaphora.
But, for hitting the mark, for poise, wisdom, tact,
accuracy; for point, power, precision, ho is without
a peer. In the" General Convention in St. Louis ho
delivered an address that captured tho Baptists of
the North and dlsllngulahed forever tho Baptists of
the South. That speech belongs among the master
orations of all ages.” AVhllo this Is very high praise,
there are many who will be disposed to agree with
tho Word and Way.
« > #
The receipts of tho Sunday-school Board during
the fourteen years of lla organization have been aa
follows:
'
1892 ............................................................. $.19,574 83
1893 ............................................................. «.078 11,
1894 ............................................................ 48,639 10

^
j

j
!

I

|

1897 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ....... .
06.2'80 41
1898 ......................
*04,626 9fi
1^99
.......
66,766 35
1900 ....................................... '.................... 71,002 42
1901 ............................................................. 78,810 97
1902 .............................. .'............................ 89,345 71
1908 . . . ...................................................... 97,618 45
1904
....................................................... 109,782 76
1901 ..............
1..................................... 120,88 40
This marks a steady and healthy growth in tho
business of the Board. While we are rejoicing over

11^1

go into business with the distinct purpose of
making money for the Lord; provided, as we
said, that the money shall be made in a
strictly legitimate way. At the same time
we believe it wo'Ud be much better ■to secure

forget the Sunday-school Board, which made a. fine
showing, as Indicated above. The Board not only la,
out of debt, bpt it has a considerable surplus on hand,.
which la distributed among the reserve funi^, the
building fund and the Bible fund.

, ^
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AND RELI
GIOUS BODIES.
The Associated Press dispatches in speak
ing of the union between the Presbyterians
aiid Cumberland Presbyterians said: “It was
the final action of the General Assembly on
one of the greatest questions which have come
before it since the Civil War, and brings
back into that organization a branch which
went out during the war because of differ
ences over negro slavery.” The Associated
Press reporter displayed lamentable and re
markable ignorance. As a matter of his
tory the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
separated from the Presbsrterian Church in
1810, more than fifty years before the war.
The separation was not due to “differences
over negro slavery.” That question had
nothing in the world to do with it. It was
due to two things: First, a protest against
the high Calvinism of the Presbyterians; and,
second, a protest, not exactly against an edu
cated ministry, but against requiring that all
ministers should be compelled to have a thor
ough education before they could preach.
Let us take this occasion to say that we
wish the Associated Press would employ min
isters or some competent religious laymen
to report religious gatherings. The average
secular reporter can report political conven
tions, baseball games and prize fights all
right, but when he comes to reporting reli
gious gatherings he seems absolutely incom
petent. He does not understand the polity of
the religious organization, nor the termi^nology employed in it, nor its purposes. Nor
loes he know the names of the members of
body. It all seems Greek to him. And
so instead of giving a straightforward, in
telligent account of the proceedings of the
meeting he seems to look out for every pos
sible sensational incident, seizes hold on such
when it occurs, magnifies and distorts it. Or
if such an incident does not occur he some
times makes it out of whole cloth, as in the
above case. He then sends these things .out
into the world to be read by 40,000,000 peo
ple, as a presumably accurate account of the
proceedings. of the gathering. The above
incident is one illustration in point. Another
is the statement sent out by the Associated
Press that one of the speakers at the Baptist
General Convention in St. Louis had “en
dorsed infant baptism,” when the fact was he
had condemned it in the strongest terms, as
shown by the extract from his speech which
we published. We gave another instance re
cently : The reporter for the Associated Press
gave the following names among the officers
of the General Baptist Convention organized
in St. Louis: President, W. E. Stephens,
instead of E. W. Stephens; First Vice-Presi
dent, E. M. Dresser, instead of E. M. Thresh-
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cal news and baseball news and evers^thing of
that kind. Ws wonder that its managers
should so long have endured these grotesque
and absurd travesties of reports of our reli
gious gatherings. For one, we want to enter
an emphatic and indignant protest against
them.

OLD COPIES OF THE TENNESSEE
BAPTIST.
Through the kindness of our cousin, Mrs.
Wm. B. Bate, now of Grandview, Texas, we
received several copies of the Tennessee Bap
tist, dated September 1, 1865; October 6,
1855, and October 27, 1855, and numbered
respectively, volume twelve, numbers ohe,
five and eight. This would indicate that the
paper was started in 1843. As a matter of
fact, however, it was started in 1885. We
have seen and now have somewhere an old
copy of the paper published in ,1835 or 1836.
We presume the explanation is that Dr. R. B.
C. Howell was the first editor of the paper;
that Dr. J. R. Graves took charge of it in
1843; that when he did so he enlarged it con
siderably, gave it the name of the Tennessee
Baptist instead of The Baptist as before, and
began a new volume. The papers before us
were published in a four page form about
the size and style of a daily paper now. On
the first page under the heading is the st*:tement, “Devoted to the advocacy and defence
of Baptist principles, and desigred to be .*i
medium of religious intelligence for the great
west.” Under this is the motto; “Desiring
to Know the Whole Truth, and Daring to
Oppose any Error—Christ is m / Judge. J.
R. Graves, Editor.” The bublishers and pro
prietors were J. R. Graves and W. P. Marks.
The corresponding editors weie Wm. O.
Buck and C. R. Hendrickson
The first department in the paper is “Our
Pulpit.” Under this is the hewing: “Short
Sermons—No. 11,” by J. M. Pendleton. Then
follows a sermon by Dr. Pendleton on the
subject, “God is Not the Author of Sin,”
from James 1:13. On another page is the
announcement, “Dr. Wayland has resigned
the Presidency of Brown University, a posi
tion he has filled with distinguished ability
for nearly thirty years. The University is
in a fiourishing condition, having about three
hundred students. Dr. W., it is said, will
devote himself to the completion of some
literary works he has on hand.” The Dr.
Wayland referr^ to was the famous Dr.
Francis Wayland.
Amatter of special interest is the fact that
in the issue of September 1, 1855, is pub
lished the first chapter of “Theodosia Ernest,
or the Heroine of Faith,” with the following
statement: “From an unpublisKed work of
great power and brilliancy—^by a, new author.

British Army since the death of Lord Raglin,
asks to be recalled. It is inferred from this
that he does not consider the prospects of
conquering Russia very flattering. There has
been little ‘glory’ thus far. Oh! the wicked
ness of war.”
If General Simpson could have looked for
ward fifty years and have seen the Russian
army continually defeated and the Russian
navy utterly annihilated by a people, then
almost unknown, but who were regarded
simply as barbarians and really were little
more than such, he would probably have
taken courage and would not have asked to
be recalled.
... In his leading editorial Dr. Graves says
that: “It appears that the Methodists of the
North are seeking to avoid the force of the
Great Iron Wheel which is obtaining a cir
culation there, by charging it with inculcat
ing the distinctive principles of ‘Know NothIngism,' and the anti Know Nothing press is
hard down upon it in some quarters.”
There are other things of interest in these*
papers. At some other time we may give
more quotations from them as well as from
other old copies of the Tennessee Baptist.

BOY LOST—WHERE?
Quite a pitiful story was published in the
Nashville American last week. Mr. F. H.
Mays, of Franklin, Tenn., was in the city and
stated that he was on a search for his son.
When last heard of the son was in Nashville,
Saturday night, September 1,1904. He then
disappeared and no trace of him has ever
been found. The-boy was only sixteen years
of age. He had been the constant companion
of his father since the death of his mother
when he was only two years old. Mr. Mays
had no other children and kept the boy with
him nearly all the time. Mr. Mays has re
cently been on a trip throujdi Arkansas and
Indian Territory, searching for his son. He
expects to leave in a few days to continue his
search through Oklahoma and Kansas, etc.
He says, though, that while he proposes to
continue searching for his son everywhere,
as he has nothing else to live for now, he feels
confident that his son was murdered in a
gambling house in Nashville and his body
thrown in the river or burned. It would be
impossible, of course, for him to prove this,
because the men who would do such a deed
would not divulge th e.fact that it had been
done.
We know nothing about the matter. We
may say, however, that we believe there are
men in Nashville who are none too good to
do such a thing. They make it their business
to prey on innocent youths. All they want is
to get all the money they can out of t|ie boys.
When that is done they have no further use

Marin, E. J. Muller, P> P. Eagan, S. A. Cran author, as we all know now, was Dr. A. C. men are allowed to walk the streets of Nash
dall, H. H. Moorehouse, $tc., instead of J. B. Dayton, of Shelbyville, and the father of our ville every day 1 They feel immune from pun
Marvin, E. Y. Mullins, T. T. Eaton, L. A. Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin. The other papers ishment because with their money obtained
Crandall, H. L. Morehouse,- etc. While other contain each a chapter of this story. Under •from the boys they can employ unscrupulous
denominations suffer from this treatment by “Items of News,” written by “J. M. P .” lawyers who will use every resource of tech
the Associated Press, the Baptists, it would (J. M. Pendleton) are the following, which nicality and delay to enable them to escape
seem, suffer most of all, as our polity and will be of special interest now: “S. S. Cutting punishment. They count largely also on the
principles appear to be utterly incomprehen has accept^ the Professorship of Rhetoric indifference of officials whose sworn duty it
sible to a secular reporter.
in Roch^ter -Unjy(
treat in any such way these denominations,
which represent in membership and adher
ents two-thirds of the people of the country.
The Associated Press prides itself upon its
accuracy in reporting \yar news and politi-

merly the New York Recorder) and leaves
Dr. Bright its sole editor. Mr. C. is'doubt
less well qualified for the Professorship
which has been given him.”
“Gen. Simpson, first in command of the

conn^uon with saloons. And thus this mon
ster of iniquity is continually swallowing up
the flower of our youth. It is the Moloch in
v^ose fiery arms our children are being sacri
ficed. And this holocost goes on every year,
every month, every week, every day—goes^
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on under the eyes of the Christian people of
our land, and many of them make no pro
test.
The experience of Mr. Mays in the loss of
his boy is only an incident, a very important
incident to him, but a comparatively small
incident in the great system of corruption
and robbery and murder which is being car
ried on by this institution, the saloon. One
hundred thousand of our boys are lost iii
pretty much the same way every year in this
country. How long, 0 Lord, how long shall
this continue? When cases like these appear
in the papers, as they do nearly every day, is
it not enough to arouse Christian people out
of their lethargy and start them upon a new
crusade for the destruction of this hell-bom
institution?

9
Col. Reid Is a leading citisen of Chester and Is a
member of Qen. Stephen D. Lee’s staff. He and his
handsome wife are good Baptlsta and even In .the
burry of departure did not forget to leave a year’s
subscription to the Baptist and Refiector. We wish
them much happiness.

so a strike is ordered. This is not the case
With every working man, of course. There are
many sober, industrious, economical working
men. But it is true with too many of them.
The greatest curse in this country to the
working man is the saloon.

Rev. J. Wesley Dickens has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the church at Crystal Springs, Miss.
He is a graduate of the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity and of the Southern Baptist ’Theological
Seminary. We wish him a pleasant and profitable
pastorate at Crystal Springs. Wo hope, however,
to get him back in Tennessee sometime.

RECENT EVENTS.
Tho Southern Missouri Theological Institute meets
at Jackson, Mo., June 13-16.
Mrs. George W. Susong announces the marriage
of her daughter. Miss Adeline, to Mr. Wiliiam H.
Smith, on Tuesday, June 6, 190B, at Newport, Tenn.
Wo extend congratulations.
Bvangelist B. Z. Newsom will close his work in
Texas July 1 and will return to Tennessee. Those
wishing to secure his services will address him at
Jackson, Tenn., after July 6.
The First BapUst Church, of Birmingham, Ala.,
has voted its pastor. Dr. A. J. Dickinson, a two
months’ vacation and given him 3B00 for the purpose
of attending the Baptist Congress in London.

In our account of tbe Commencement exercises of
Carson and Newman College we failed to make men
tion of tbe Alumni address by Prof. R. A. Henderson.
This was quite an oversight, for which we sincerely
bog pardon. We had the pleasure of hearing the ad
dress, which was very thoughtful and stimulating,
and was greatly enjoyed. Prof. Henderson Is one
of the most cultured young men In our State.

VISIT TO MORRISTOWN.
We had a very pleasant visit last Sunday to
Morristawn._The church-has been withoutI t is beauUfuI the way subscriptions to the Bap
a pastor for several months, since the resig
tist and Reflector are coming in. There has hardly
nation of Brother J. H. Deere. He had done been any period in the history of the paper when it
a fine work there and is held in the warmest seemed easier to get subscribers than now. Try it.
esteem by everyone.
The Baccalaureate Sermon of the Johns Hopkins
Brother J. M. Haymore, of Spencer, N .C., University, of BalUmore, was delivered last Sunday
has just been called to the pastorate, and will by Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, pastor of the First Baptist
take charge the first Sunday in July. He Church of that city. Dr. Laws is in considerable
comes highly recommended, and the members demand for sermons and addresses.
The trustees of Wake Forest College, N. C., have
of the church await his arrival with pleasant
asked
President Charles B. Taylor to take the field
anticipations. The church is thoroughly
for the purpose of securing an increase of endowment
united, and ready for aggressive work. The Prof. Charles B. Brewer was elected Chairman of
house of worship has recently been repapered the Faculty in the absence of Dr. Taylor.
and relighted. It will also have new stained
The 100th anniversary of the Chowan Association
glass windows and a new carpet. The audi of North Carolina met in Camden County tho last
torium is large and these improvements will of May. There were 2,000 people in attendance.
give it quite a handsome appearance. The This is not only one of the oldest, but it is on pf the
and most efficient Associations in North Caro
total cost will be about $1,500. The work is largest
lina.
all thq moi;e commendable because done in the
had a pleasant call last week from Brother
absence of a pastor, which is unusual. The H.We
F. Bums, former pastor of Mill 'Creek Church,
congregations were very good, especially at near this city, now pastor at Laneview, Gibson Coun
night.
ty. He was in the city on business. He has a fine
We enjoyed the hospitality of Brother J. S. field at Laneview, and seems to be enjoying his
Crump, proprietor of the Virginia House. work very much.
While Pastor Dunaway was preaching to his
This is one of the best hotels In the State. If
you go to Morristown be sure to stop there. church at Atlee, Va., on May 14, the lightning struck
the building. All were stunned, but pnly two were
It was a pleasure, also, to take a meal in the Injured, and these have recovered entirely. Dam
hospitable home of our friend. Col. T. H. age done to the church amount to about $300, cov
Reeves. Col. Reeves was for a number of ered by insurance.
years Moderator of the'Holston Association,
We have received a prospectus of the Tennessee
and later of the Nolachucky Association. He College at Knoxville, of which Dr. A. J. Holt is
is now President of the East Tennessee Sun-' ■presIdehtT 'I t Is 'a neat and attractive booklet, and
day-school Convention, and is one of the best clearly states the many advantages of this most prom
ising school. Improvements have been made In the
Sunday-school men in the State.
buildings and a most excellent faculty has been se
THE SALOON AND STRIKES.
A great strike has been paralyzing the
business of one of our largest cities for sev
eral months. Last week the leader of the
strike was arrested and put in jail charged
with bribery. This charge remains to be
proven. It is quite significant, how ever that
the leader should have been arrested in a
9y.

:T -w a s

force to the county jail. And so it seems that
the saloon is connected with this great evil
of strikes as it is with nearly every other
evil. As a matter of fact the saloon is the
real cause of strikes. Working men spend
their money for beer and whisky, leaving
them little for their families. Their families
complain. The working men, instead of sav[id them a t '

The Christian Companion says that the recent ef
fort to exclude the Bible from the public schoolsbf Ken
tucky has signally failed, the Court of Appeals hold
ing that the Bible, of whatever edition, ia not a sec
tarian book, when read without note or comment.
A Roman Catholic sought by injunction to prevent
the reading of the Scriptures In the "Authorised
Version’’ in the school that his children attended,
and the trial court decided against him, whereupon
he took It to theucourt of final resort, which sustained
the decision of the lower court
We sympathise deeply 'with our friends. Dr. and
Mrs. S. M. Provence, of.Tuskegee, Ala., in the death
last week of their youngest son, Mr. Harry Provence.
He had been teaching in Florida, and his death was
entirely unexpected. Nothing was known of his
sickness until the telegram came announcing his
death. The other two sons of Dr. Provence, Herbert
and B m est are missionaries in Japan. We tender
to the bereaved parents and brothers and sisters our
warmest sympathy in their great sorrow. May they
find comfort in the God of all comfort
We stated last week that Rev. William J. Mahoney,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, Vicksburg,
Miss., had accepted a call to the S t Charles Avenue
Church, New Orleans, La. We learn that Brother
Mahoney declined the call, although it was hearty
and unanimous, and the salary was more than the
church had ever paid and larger than he Is now re
ceiving. He could n o t however, feel that it was his
duty to go. During his pastorate in Vicksburg of
sixteen months the membership of the CalvViry!
Church has been nearly doubled and the various de
partments are doing good work. We are sorry to
learn of the 111 health of bis good wife. We hope
that she may soon be restored to health.
A remarkable revival has recently been held-with
the Baptist Church, of Jewett City, Conn., of which
Rev. Edward W,,Ppttor ls pastor. Other ^nom i
nations joined in the revival services, and £he resfilts
were most encouraging. Foundations for the good
work were laid by the efforts of tho Christian E!ndeavor Society. A praying band was organised and
every force brought to bear to cause people to a.ttend
church. Rev. C. L. Evarts was invited to come and
give his Bible Institute lectures. ’There was no
.undue excitement,' no over-urging. EJameet goepel
messages, prayers and good music were the only
methods employed. At the close of the meetings,
wblbh lasted several weeks, seventy-five now mem
bers were added to tbe Baptist church. Some joinedother churches.

cured.
Prof. H. B. Watters has been elected President
of Hall-Moody Institute, with Prof. M. W. Robinson
Vice-President and Business Manager. These are
both good Baptists and experienced teachers.' The
past year was the best in the history of the school.
They hope to make next year’s work surpass that of
the one just closed.
Howard College will receive |S00 of the fund left
by the late Philo Sherman Bennett, of New Haven,
lucation. Hpn, w m .X B ry a n laxfinaroBi
conditions require that all students who are to
participate in the fund must be needy and worthy,
and must excel in an essay contest on an economi
cal subject.
Rev. T. O. Davis, of Atlanta, preached the Com
mencement sermon at the North Georgia Baptist
College on'May T, on the subject, "Tbe Magnetism
of the Cross.” ’The sermon is published In full In tho
Woodward Avenue Baptist News, and Is quite an exfrlnds of Brother Davis in

''■"■a
"white death,”' consumption. ’Hiey find that one
person in nine dies with this disease, and that nine
ty-slx per cent, of tho population of tho clvlUxed
world has it in latent form. It la generally con
ceded to bo contagious, but not hereditary, so pee
pie are growing more hopeful in regard to its pre
ventlon. Fresh air and sunshine are tho main essen
tlals in tho prevention of 'th e disease, and are said
to cure it In corUIn stages. In many places tent col
onies are estabUshed for consumptives. The patients
ittr-i

w S S ra n T O ie n

iema
that they .can either have more money to
spend at the saloon or can have some to^
spend for their families while they continue'
to spend-the usual amount at the saloon. The
employers refuse to advance the wages apd

, Col. J. 'W. Reed, of Chester, 8 . C., and Mrs. Nora.|
C. Irby, of Memphis, were united in marriage at noon
Monday, June 12 in the parlors of the Maxwell
House, Dr. J. M. Frost officiating. Col. and Mrs. Reid
left* Immediately after the ceremony for Louisville,
Ky., where they will attend tbe Confederate reunion.

of the oiion-air treatment are most encouraging,
many seemingly hieing restored to health, while all
are benefllted. Medicines are fouhd worthless. Cheer
fulness, fres h air, sunshine, proper food, exercise and
cleanllne^ are tbe only hope tor the eradication ot
t>»rror.
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TH E HOME
If I Were You.
If I a little Kiri could be,
Well—juet like yon.
With lipa aa roay, oheeka aa fair.
Such eyea of blue, and aliining hair,
' What do you think I ’d do?
I ’d wear so bright and aweet a amile,
I ’d be ao loving all the while,
I ’d be ao helpfnl with my hand,
So qniok and gentle to oommand,
Yon aoon would aee
That every one would turn to aky;
“ ’Tia good to meet that child to-day. ”
Yea, yea. my bird, that’a what I ’d do
If I were you.
Or, if I ohanoed to be a boy
Like aome .1 know.
With oriap curia aparkling in the ann.
And eyea all beaming bright w ith Ion,..
~"Ab, if I oonld
ao.
I'd atrive and atrive with all my might
To be ao true, ao brave, iwlite.
That in me each one might behold
A hero, aa in daya of old.
’Twonld be a joy
To hear one, looking at me, aay:
"M y oheer and comfort all the day.’’
Yea, if I were a boy, I know
I would be ao.
—Sidney Dayre, in Independent.
A Happy Birthday.

Miaa Allen’a? She’a aiok, and I
promiaed ’em to her. I think abe’ll
enjoy ’em ." It would make her a
little late at .the lawn party to which
ahe waa going; but how could ahe refuae T A quarter of an honr’a drive
bronght her to Mias Allen’a house.
"O h, my dear, my dear!" The
face of the gray-Iiaired mother of the
aiok girl beamed on Jeaaie with a
brightness that'was fnli of reward
for delay. " I oau’t tell yon how
liappy I am to get thesp; they will
cheer her up aa nothing else would.”
“ MiasJesaidl Miss Jessi.n.1 Will yon
let ns ride with yon?” Three chil
dren ran out to her as she returned to
her boggy. "Ju st to the merry-goround ; it’s on the way to your house.
I t’s too far for os to walk both ways;
but if you’ll only” — _
____
"Now don’t yon bother Jessie,"
begiw their grandmother.
Jeaaie caught her breath a little;
but aa the clamoring children, quieted
by the words, stood gazing at her
with wistful eyes, the new thoughts
that bad taken possession of her mind
held their way.
"Jum p in, all. of you," she said.
" I ’m not going home, but we w ill
go round that way."
The new thoughts had full sway
during the short, quiet ride, after
depositing the langhing group at the
merry-go-round.
" I will be late—very late. But
what of it? Those little things don’t
often have a ride. They like pleas
ant things just as much aa I do. And
—how does mother say it? —the more
people yon make happy, it’s just so
much more happiness in God’s world.
And what does it matter if the happi
ness isn’t just for yonrself ?’’ •
With the loving unselfishness in
her heart it was not hard to show its
spirit in her dealings with her little
friends at the party.
" I have been kind to ten peopie
this afternoon, ’’ was her report to her
mother.
"'Ohe for each year you count to
day, dear. That is a good record for '
your birthday.” —Ex.

laaiah 66—The Ultimate Triumph
of the Messiah’s Kingdom.
Mioah 0:8—True Religion.
New Testament, Matthew 6; 1-16,
6:48-48, 6, 7—Sermon on the Mount.
Matthew 10:3-4—The Twelve Apos
tles,
Matthew 10:83—Oonfeaaing Ohriat.
Matthew 33:86-40—The Summary
of the Law.
Matthew 36—Parables of the Laat
Things.
Matthew 38:18-30—The Great Oommission.
Mark 10:18-10—Jesus Blesses L it
tle Children.
Luke 0:38—The Duty of Christ’s
Followers,
Luke 15—Parables,
John 1:1-14—Christ the Word of

_______ :____________ ______
John 8:10—God’s Love.
John 4:1-26—True Worship.
John 10—The Good Shepherd,
John 14—"L ot not your heart be
troubled. ’ ’
John 16—" I am the true vine."
John 17—Our Lord’s Prayer.
Romans 8:86-89—No Separation
from Christ.
1 Corinthians 18—Christian Love.
James 1:13—The Victor’s Reward.
Revelation 31: 33-37, 33; 1-6—Heav
en.—Ex.

"Good-bye, my little girl; it is a
beautiful day, and I am glad yon are
Tha English Language.
to have such a pleasant time on your
birthday,"
English is said to be one of the
Jessie looked, very happy as she re
most difflonlt languages in the world
turned her mother’s warm kiaa.
for a foreigner to learn. The verbs
" I wish yon would have John drive
and prepositions are particularly puz
yon round by old M rs..Proofs,’’ con
zling. A professor in the Columbia
tinued mother. - "G o in and tell her
School of Mines tells of the troubles
your father has concluded to try H i
of a Frenchman with the verb break.
ram as offloe boy."
" I begin to understand your lan
"W hy, mother, I thought Hiram
guage better, ’’ said my French friend,
was a bad boy. I shouldn’t think
M. De Beauvoir, to me, "b u t your
fattier would want h im ."
verbs trouble me still.
You mix
" I f he thought only of hia own
them up so with prepositions."
wishes, he probably would not take
" I saw your friend, Mrs. Berky,
him. But there is more in it than
just now7" he continued. "She said
that, yon know, dear. We are not in
she intends to break down her school
the world to do what simply pleaaea
earlier than usual, _ ,A m .J. right
oniaelvea,^ or Jo_gIve„ only, .help-.-td there?”
those who deserve it. We hope to
‘‘Break up her school, she must
help Hiram along by giving him an
have said."
other ohanoe. That will make his
“ O, yes, I remember, break up
poor old grandmother happy, too.
school."
Bible Passages to Wlemorlxe.
So yon have opportunity of making
“ Why does she do th at?” I asked.
three people happy on your birthday.
Miss Helen Miller Gould, known
"Because her health is broken inWhat a fortunate little girl I"
everywhere no leas for her devout to.’’ "H iram and hia grandniother; who Cbristisn obaraoter than for her gen
" Broken down."
is the other?’’
erous ^ fts , has prepared a little leaf
"Broken down."
"Myself, dear."
let containing a list of seleotions
"Broken down? 6, yes. And, in
"H ow yonrself, mother?”
from the Old and New Testament to deed, since fever has broken up in
.. " In doing fpr aome one else. Don’t be memorized. Here it is:
her town’’—
Eli
' The Commandments.’
"She th{pks slie will leave it for a
They are fiesb. and blood and spirit
Psalm 1—The Righteous and the few weeks. ’ ’
like ourselves. They suffer as we do Wicked.
"W ill she leave her house alone?"''
and enjoy as we do.’’
Psalm 8—God’s Glory and Mao’s
"N o; she is afraid it will be bro
“ Then,” Jessie tnm kl away with Dignity.
ken—broken—how do I say th at?"
a thoughtfol face, "God wants them
Psalm 10—The Works and the Word
"Broken in to ."
to oaioy just aa much as-we."
of Gtod.
• -V. ..... ...................L. .
"C ertainly; it is what I meant to
"Exactly, dear.’’
Psalm 38—"T he Lord la my Shep
.Bbe was quite happy in seeing the herd.”
—
'*
‘Is her son to be married soon?"
she told 1
t b tf news.
mwjy n m ef^o ar rnotber
Im
_
sent me good things, piquant things; Mercies.
.
■n "
but never so good os this. And Miss
Psalm 131—God. the Keeper of His
Jeuie, as yon, just like ybnr mother, ’People. .
are always doing kind things, oonld
Isaiah 68—Prophecy of the Meeaiyon take this basket of flowers over to bh's Sufferings and Death. ' '

w . -- 4.-V-

"H e merely broke the news; no
preposition this tim e.".
" I t is hard to understand, That
young man, her son, is a fine young
fellow—a breaker, I th in k ."
' ‘A broker and a fine, fellow, Good
day."
So much for the verb "breal(."
Philadelphia Ledger.

SCOTCHED

T

Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching
Scalp Humor— One Box of Cuticura Ointment and Ona Cake « f
Cuticura Soap Cured Her.

WILL NEVER BE
WITHOUT CUTICURA
'* My scalp was covered with little
pimples and I suffered tortures from
the itching. I was scratching all day
and night, und I could get no resL I
washed nw head with not water and
Cuticura Soap and then applied the
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing.- One
box of Cuticura Ointment and one cake
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my
head is e'ntirelv clear and my hair is
growingsplendidly. I have used Cnticura Soap ever since, and shall never
bewithoutit, (signed) AdaC.Smith,
jog Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.’’

CUndiRAGROWSHAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and
Purified by Cuticura Soap
Assisted by light dressings of Cuti
cura, the great s k i n c u r e . This
treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff.
destroys hair ^rasites, soothes irri
tated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with e n e r ^ and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, heathy
s w p when all else fails.
C o m p l e t e external and internal
treatment for every humour, from
pimples to scrofula, from'Thfaui^ to
age, consisting-of C u t i c u r a Soap,
ointment, and Pills, may now be had
of all druggists for one dollar. A
single set is often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases.
C«tk«rB R<ip|?<nf, ilauU and la th« fona of Cboeolala
OoBled Pin*, Catfeura Ulntoipol, aad Callcum Aoap art
•olo throufhottt lha world. Potter Drug * Cheat. Corp.,
U t CoIuaiEua Ave.. Buftoa, Bole Froprlrtore.
■ ^ B e a d for **liow to Cura JCrexT Uuiwmri*' a a d
**fiov la U are Beauilful Ualr.**

Troop " A ” and Company " B ,"
United Confederate Veterans have aunonnoed that the Tennessee Central
and Illinois Central Railroads shall
be tlie offleial route to LonisviUe for
the United Confederate Veterans Rein Tuesday Jnne m b, a spe
cial train will leave Nashville oariying Troop " A " and Company " B ,"
U. O. V., their friends and the pnblio via the Tennessee Central at 8
o’clock a. m., arriving in Lonisville
at 4 p. m. Illinois Central depot in
Ixmisville is only one block from U.
O. V. general beiidqDariefs, Tickets
on sale at very low ra ^ s Jane. 13th,
18tb, 14th and 16tb, limited to n tn rn

“ ‘Jury
-fl
B.roken off,
Lonisville. Take the early morning
train Into Nashville on the ISthwAnd-'*
" A h ,.I had not beard of th a t."
"S he is very soriy abont It. Her go with the Vets and their friends.
eon only broke the news down to her For farther information oall bn yonr
nearest depot agent or w rite the pn^
last week. Am I right. I am anz- dersigned, E. H. Hinton. Trafflo'Maq
^3
ione to s p ^ English welL"
ager, Nashville, Tenn.
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YOUNG SOUTH.
Mra. Laura Dayton Ballln, Editor
V

A Mt r— m V

30 4 Knot SooondSt..
Chattanooflo. T o n n .
A ll eomnntnteaHoni for tkU
$hotM be addre$$ed lo Mrt. Satin, 804 S .
Second Street, ChatUmooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: Qut nonpro/loit,
defleU.
Our mieeiona^* oddrete: M ^ Beeeie
Maynard, U1 Maohi, Kokura, Japan, ma
San Sranoteeo. VaL _________
HiMlon Toplo for Jane—Tho Goapol for the Colored People.
♦ ♦ ♦
“ Teaohing them to obserre all
thinge^ w_^atopoTerXh»Te commended
yon.
There are 0,000,000 negroes within
the bonndi of the Southern Baptist
Oonrention, the great majority being
nndnr Baptist influenoe. They hare
made a olear growth in Christian
obaraoter and usefulness in the last
few years. Their ‘'N ational Baptist
Conrention" has a “ Woman’s Auxil
iary " that is doing a fine work. The
responsibility of the Southern white
Baptism is a great one. PraycQod
that they may realise it more fully
and make the most of the great op
portunity to sare the souls of these
people in our own land.
,♦ ♦ ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
We enjoyed the State Sunday-school
Conrention held here in Chattanooga
in the First Church, on June 1 and 2,
rery mnoh indeed. The attendance,
bowerer, was much smaller than was
anticipated. Dr. W. C. Golden and
Mrs. Claude Anderson of Memphis
represented the Baptist workers, as
far as I could learn. I was glad of
the opportunity to send my lore to
those "Busy Bees" of Mrs. Anderson's
obnroh who bare done such good work
for the Young South. Mrs. Hamill
of NashrlHe^ gare -a lorely talk on
"T h e Model Primary Room." She
is always interesting and helpful, and
I wish all teachers oould bear her.
The tneeting came at a had time fpr
Chattanooga, just as the rarlons oommenoements were going on, and the
pnblio school teachers, so many of
whom teach in Sunday-school, were
engaged in h summer “ norm al," and
such crowds of people moring to the
mountain and the Ridge. Z was real
ly quite ashamed of the small inter
est manifested by the Sonday-sobool
workers of Chattanooga. They missed
~~
— *1 *'~r~

Portuguese ‘' I Am so Glad that JesusLores Me."
You will be pleased to learn that
hereafter our Young South pin will
shine in Brazil. I was so glad to
“ decorate” little A rrilla Ginsbnrg
w ith our ofiSoial badge, and she, a
bright little maid of eleven^ will
write to the Young South when-she
gets back to her home, Pernambuco,
not far below the equator. She reads
and Writes both Portuguese and Eng
lish, and I dare say she and her little
sisters w ill come some day . to that
MARGARET HOME
in Greenrille, S. C., of which I told
yon last week.
The "Young South Band" of the
First Church here agreed to giro their
next quarter’s collection towards fur
nishing the “ Tennessee Room." I
wish all ont bands would, d o -that.Let ns help the State Union all we
possibly can this summer.
Mr. Ginsbnrg, and family are on
their way to the World’s Congress in
liondon, where he, a Russian Jew,
found Christ in an English Mission,
and Mrs. Ginsbnrg is an English
lady. The six children are natire
Brazilians, but fair and light-haired,
and unusually pretty little folks. Aft
er the Congress is orer they return to
Brazil, and hope to accomplish mnoh
for the Master.
The lecture with stereoptioon pict
ures on Monday night at the First
Church, gare a wonderful insight into
the great resources of that mighty
Brazilian country. We sliall work
for its conquest for Jesus so mnoh
more sealbusly and intelligently for
knowing what a great future is pos
sible in those tropical regions about
the Amazon. All the churches here
gladly gave to assist Mr. Ginsbnrg in
buying the printing-press he so mnoh
needs.
Keep your eyes open for news from
our little Brazilian, and pray our
Father’s blessing on her and hers as
they return to South America.
But you’ll be thinking there are no
letters this week if I don’t stop.
There are though, but not nearly so
- many as 1 wanted. T am anxiona ' lo '
see who w ill give the first offering to
the
MARGARET HOME.
I am hoping we shall bare several to
report before June closes. The Young
South cannot fail to take up the cause
of the missionaries’ children when
they are left in the home land for
education, as they so often most be.
We w ill be sure to brighten their
sitting-room and add to its comfort.
I want yon to make an extra effort to
respond to this call during the sum
mer months. The Missionary Union
-f-M.

ree’s ■class. No. in of the Second
Church S. S.
I feel so deeply grateful to these
faithful ones who never fail ns. -1
am sure they will help the “ Margaret
Home” this summer.
Shelbyville in No. 4 asks for liter
ature, which I have sent with great
pleasure to Miss Gaynelle Robinsod.
There are now 3S members of the Sun
beams there, with the following offi
cers: President, Miss Gaynelle Rob
inson; Vice-president, Miss Nannie
Frost; Secretary, Owen Jarrell; Treas
urer, Miss Anita Williams. .1 dare
say 1 knew their mothers and fathers.
Certainly I take a special interest in
this Band in my old home Church,
and I hope to hear often from them
henceforth. What will they do for
the “ Margaret HotneT" I*resent that
to them at the . next meeting. .Jlias.
. Gaynelle, and let me know, w ill yon?
And No, 6 brings $2 from those fine
co-laborers of the Caney Ford Band,
their offering for May.
Mrs. Bow
will say to them how greatly obliged
we are and how we count on their in
terest in our new line of work.
No. 6 is from the revered father of
our own Mrs. Maynard and sends an
other subscriber for the Foreign Jour
nal, Mrs. C. R. Harris, Covington,
and 67 cents for the Orphans’ Home
from the Covington Young South
Band. We are most grateful.
No. 7 bears - date Wartraoe and
brings $1.70 from another of Rev. L.
B. Jarmon’s ohnrohes, or rather Sun
day-schools, for Mrs. Maynard’s sup
port. This time it is El Bethel who
takes up the work. I need to go there
in my girlhood, and 1 shall take great
pleasure in sending the literature to
Miss Julia Sanders.
Mr. Jarmon also sends me the
names of Mrs. B. E. Arnold, Mrs,
Henry Powell, Miss Minnie Williams
and Miss Mattie Walker, and I hope
soon to hear there are five flourishing
Bands working for missions.
Mr. Jarmon has the thanks of the
-Young South. I feel sure hisohurobes
w ill he benefitted, and the- Young
South also, by the closer touch his
kindhesH haTmade posaible.
No. 8 ends the list to-day. I want
yon to read it very carefully. Upon
yon w ill depend the snooesa or failure
of the “ star cards.’’ Yon remember
them, do yon not? A sweet picture
of the Young South Missionary framed
in 100 gold stars with sprays of forgetme-nots outside.
But read Miss Annie’s message:
' “ 1 am now very busy getting out
new publications to inaugurate the
work of the present year. At an ex
ecutive session of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union held in Kansas ()ity,
,

card with her picture on it will not
be furnished to any one else.. Kindly
let me hear from yon by return mail,
as I wish to lend the cards with other '
literature which is now being print-*
ed.’’
Annie W. Armstrong.
1 felt so sure yon would want the
star cards again that I ordered 800.
They will be here soon. How many
w ill yon take? Even^ time a penny
is given a star is pierced. When the
light shines through 100 yon send me
the dollar and keep the card as a sou
venir of Mrs. Maynard and your work
for her. Send a 1-oent stamp for
each card wanted and go right to
work collecting pennies for our own
representative in the “ Island King
dom," where already the harvest is
so white. I hope to enroll many or
ders and will send out the cards as
sron jH they arrive. Yon can have
your dollar ready before yon get the
cards, .1 hope we shall use some of.
the other cards also. Ijet me hear at .
once from yon about these little help
ers, so pleasantly restored to the
Young South by the kindness of the
Missionary Union.
Now let ns all strike together and
finish June up grandly. God bless
yon all. Fondly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.
♦ ♦ ♦
R .«c a lp fs .

April and May offerings__ !...$I48 60
First and second weeks in June. 18 06
SOBJAPAN.
Beulah Wilson. Harrison............
20
Brongher Hodges and orother,
Harrison .......
20
Junior B. Y. P. U. 2nd. oh. tenth
Chatlanooga.......................... 100
Class No. 16 2nd cb. Chattanooga 1 00
Caney Ford Band, by B. B.......... 2 00
El Bethel S. S., by !>. B. J .......... 1 70
roa OBPBAHS' BOMB.
Covington Y. S. Band by J. M. H
67
. FOB rOBBION JOUBHAI..
Mrs. C. R. Harris, Covington . . . . 25
FOBT. 8. PINS.
L. D. E., Chattanooga...............
25
, Total........................................ 4173 88
Received since April 1,1005:
For Japan.................................... $121 20
“ Orphans’ Home..................... 21 04
“ Home Board.......................... 17 16
“ State-Board..
...
. 8 60
“ Foreign Journal.................... 8 26
“ literature ... .'^...................... 1 66
“ Bible Buttons....................
06
••Y. 8. pins........................
76
“ Postage..................................
30
ToUl......................................... $173 83
H U T C H IN S
C X m iV IM S A A V S
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M
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...
m inds about what help yon w ill ren
oeptably.
And then Chattanooga Baptists der at onoe and let me know.
hava bad another great privilege.
- Now let’s see who has helped along
Rev. Solomon L. Ginsbnrg, his sweet the work this third -week in June.
No. 1 oomes from Harrison and
wife and six little children spent sev
eral days here last week. The First, brings 40 cents from our “ Home
Central and Second obnrohsa a i r had 'B a n d ” there. ' Beulah'Wilson sends
the opportunity of bearing directly ao cents and Brongher Hodges and
from this soldier of the cross on the his baby brother the same amount for

South Band" of the. First Church had
the pleasure of h ^ i n g Mr^Glnsburg
talk of the *'children of B rasil" in a
meet Intereating way. Three of the
older little girls and the one little
boy,“ B(Aert W ilUogbam," sang i n '

the States they were being called for.
A card with Rev. Peyton -Stephens’
picture on-it will be used for Foreign
Mission contributions, and one with
Miss Buhlmaier’s for Home Miesion
offerings, as neither of these mission
aries'is' supported by any State,"b'ht'
by general contributions. I now
write to 4ik if you desire a special

SEND THE
FRONT OF

ONE

CARTON
TOGETHER
■WITH g CTS.
IN STAMPS
ANb WE
WILL MAIL
• YOU

. ' ore
,
If
so,
plesM
let
me
knqw
how
many
tnde.
OR.
WITH 10 CTSr
Our dear workers in South Cbatta- you w ill probably use this year. The
IN STAMP*nooga are on band again.' No. ^2 ita r cards are quite expensive, and we
A 10 INCH
;brings $1 from .the “ Juniors,” thei$.- ought not to get out ■another edition ' THERMOMEIEI
• SRME.
this year. As Mrs>- Maynard is being
offering for May.
AS CUT.
supported
by
the
Young
South,
tbO^^
No. 8 sends $1 frpm,NiM 'ST« Ty-

B E S T BY
TEST

highest
AWARD RND
MEDRL A T
' ST. LOUIS
-EXPOBITION
FOR
PURITY,
STRENGTH.

Rl-L

DEALERS.

10 andXSc.
C.F.UUERC0.
aiCHMOND,
ViaOIMIA

nUUBBOMS
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It appears at last that Rer. J. E.
Erangelist T. T. Martin imd Miss
Iry Panl Manning, daughter of Mr. Barnard of Oartersrille, Ga., will
and Mrs. W. T. I,owrey, were married not go to the Emanuel Ohnroh, L it
at Bine Mountain, Miss., June 1st. tle Rook, Ark, The Oartersrille
saints hare refused to accept his res
May great happiness be theirs.
Rer. Martin Ball of Winona, Miss., ignation, and renewed an indefinite
la holding a meeting with bis cbnroh oaU with a 86 per cent, increase of
and is mnoh encouraged by the enor salary. He decided to stay in Oar
mous crowds attending the serrioes. tersrille.
The Baptist Argus calls attention
Already eight hare been approred for
to the fact as announced by Dr. A.
baptism.
The oommenoement sermon of the T. Robertson that in the great collec
Unirersity of Arkansas at Fayette tion taken np by Panl for the poor
rille was delirered last Sunday by Dr. saints at Jernsalem, Panl had the
Carter Helm Jones of Lonisrille. We churches which contributed to ap
a m o n Gi t h e b r e t h r e n .
are oonfldent the Arkansans he^rd a point messengers to go with him to
Jerusalem. But the churches that
Dr. W. T. Derienx of Venable-street great sermon.
did not contribute were not asked to
Rer. Giles O. Taylor of the First appoint messengers, for they bad
Ohnrob, Richmond, has resigned.
Ohnrob, Corsicana, Texas, began bis
nothing to represent.
Dr. B. F. Riley has resigned the
re rira l lately by reoeiring into the
care of the First Ohnroh. Honston,
’ohunh 'fonr by letter and 90 ■by“ bap“
Scholarship in leading business col
Texas. It is not known where he
tism. Rer. W, E. Penrod will do lege for sale at 80 per cent, discount.
will locate.
the preaching.
Address B. H. Olemons,'Room 11, 0nsRer. E. L. Wesson of Sardis, Miss.,
Lientenant Frank W. Hess, of the tom House, Rashrille, Tenn.
will be assisted at that place in a
United States Army, baa been pnt in
meeting soon by R st. Martin Ball of
HYMNS o r VICTORY.
charge of the Military Department
W'inona, Miss.
which has lately been introdnoed into
The Olopton-street Ohnrob of Man the work of the S. W. B. Unirersity
Van Alstyne, Tex., Jnne 6.
chester, Va., is pastorlesa, Rer. W. at Jackson, Tenn.
My order of “ Hymns of Vic
W. Sisk baring resigned after a snoDr. Len G. Broughton of the Tab tory’’ reoeired and we are all highly
cesafoUserrioe of sereral years.
ernacle Obnrob, Atlanta, Ga., w ill pleased with them. Would that more
Rer. W. J. Mahoney declines the be absent all summer, and his pnlpit churches and Sunday-schools knew of
call to St. Charles Arenne Ohnrob, is to be supplied by Rer. A. O. Oree
snob a books.
M. L. Strickland.
Rew Orleans, and remains as pastor of Twenty-second and Walnut-street
These
grand
song
books are only 80
of Oalrary Ohnrob, Vioksbnrg.
Ohnrob, Lonisrille.
cents each, $8.00 per dozen, prepaid.
Dr. J. K. Pace on aooonnt of ill
Miss Annie Shuck, the beautiful Send for samples. Address Baptist
health has resigned the care of Jack17-year-old daughter of Rer. Darid and Reflector, RaahTille, Tenn.
son Hill Ohnrob, Atlanta, Ga. We
D. Shuck of Wbiterille, Tenn., died
tmst bis reoorery will be speedy.
and was buried in Wbiterille last
A NOTRE DAME LADY.
Rer. E. J. P . Qarrott of Kentnoky week. The bereared ones hare onr
I will send free, with foil Instmobecomes associate editor of the Bap rery tenderest sympathy,
Uons, some of this simple preparation
for the cure of Leucorrhoea, Ulceration
tist Adranoe of Little Rook, Ark.,
Rer. J. M. Walker of Malrem, Displacements, f ilin g of the Womb,
and will be a great^ helper to Rer. J.
Ark., a former Tennessean, has been Scanty or Paliifal Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
J. Bnrt.
granted a thirty days’ leare of ab
feeling np the Spine, Pain In
Erangelist G. W. Elliston of Ful sence by bis ohnrob that be might go Creeping
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to
ton, Ey., rejoices in a great work of to some health resort and seek to re all sending address. To mothers of
suffering daughters I will explain a
grace at Berier, Mo. Orer 40 hare store his fast-failing health.
Successful Home Treatment If you
been added to the obnrdb and the end
decide
to continue It will' only oost
The
Baptist
Courier
says:
“
Rer.
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
is not yet.
Lloyd T, Williams of Rashrille has cure. Tell other anfferers of i t that
Dr. J. J, Hall of the First Ohnrcb',
accepted the call of the East obnrob, is all I ask. If yon are Interested
Fayetterille, N. O., has lately held a
write now and tell yonr suffering
Xionisrille. ” It is onr own Dr. Lloyd friends
of i t
Adreas Mrs. M. Sum
re rira l with the assistance of Rer. J.
T. Wilson yon are trying to tell about, mers, Box 241. Notre Dame, Ind.
O. Massee of Raleigh, which resulted
jw d we bate to_gire him up...............
- In 9t b^itisms.'--------------------- --------A A 'R IB irr~ IT -^ m R B W A R D .
Rer. A. Waterbary, who has been ' A s m a ll s a m p le b o ttle o f Bki-slne w ill
Rer. L. E. Omtobfleld of Jackson,
be s e n t fre e to e v e ry r e a d e r o f th e
supplying the pnlpit of the First B a p tis t a n d R e fleo to r w h o Is s u ffe rin g
a recent graduate of 'the S. W. B.
ith a n y k in d o f s k in d is e a s e o r e r u p 
Ohnrob, Pine Bluff, Ark., during' w
tio n — E c te m a , B lood P o iso n , F e v e r
TTnirersity, has been called to the
Rer. Boss Moore’s absence in the Bores, C a n cer, R b e u m a tlo F a in s o r a n y
care of the cbnroh at Earle, Ark,, for
o th e r g e rm d is e a s e o r s o r e o f a n y
Orient, has onr sympathy in the re n a m e o r n a tu re .
one-half time.
160 r e w a r d w ill b e p a id f o r a n y c a s e
cent death of bis belored wife.
o f E czem a t h a t is n o t p r o m p tly c u r e d
Jnne 7tb at high noon, Rer. O, O.
w ith E c -s in e . E c -s in e w ill h e a l a n y
The great reriral at Jackson, s o r e o r c u r e th e w o r s t s k in a n d m a k e
Ooleman of the First Ohnrob, San
i t lo o k lik e v e lv e t. T h o u s a n d s c u re d
Tenn.,
conducted by Erangelist M. d a lly . N e v e r m in d w h a t y o u h a v e tr ie d ;
Antonio, Texas, was married to Miss
f
o r g e t t h e f a ilu r e s m a d e b y o t h e r re m e 
Apsyllah Jnliet Ooz at Deoatnr, Ga. F, Ham for two months and a half, d ies, a n d se n d f o r f re e s a m p le o f B cs ln e w h ic h a lw a y s g iv e s r e lie f a n d p e r 
closed
Sunday
night.
He
is
into
the
It was a happy erent.
m a n e n t c u re . A |1 .0 0 b o ttle o fte n c u re s
flght at Olarkarille, Tenn., and the th e w o r s t o a s e a I f y o u r' d r u g g i s t d o es
n o t h a v e E c -s in e s e n d d ir e c t to us.
R.
M. Harrison, son of President
outlook is bright for a wonderful re T h e E o -s in e C o m p l y . • M. K u p e rm e le r,
Edmnnd Harrison, and Miss E rie
^ l e s A g e n t, 112 D e a rb o rn S t , C h ica g o ,
r ir a l there.
'
Louise Nash, daughter of Dr. O. H.
The Alabama Baptist says; “ If yon '
■Ngab. all of Hopkih^ille, K y ~ are
The Southern Railway announces
-RLlKLBianrled soon.
'
happiness incarnated go
Do yon, yonrobnroh, lobool, band
or aooiaty want belpT With my | ^
large Standard Phonograph and ■
Kdiion Oold>monlded reoorda we
1 ^ can hare an enjoyable entertain■ ment of two honra. Ton leleot
the place, talk np the entertainment,
Mt the time, write me when to oome,
and I will do the reit. Yon will get
a liberal share of the proceeds for
▼onr tronble. We hare a selection of
the latest records, inolndiug mnslo of
different kinds, songs, speeches, reci
tations, qnarteta, solos, etc. Address
J. L. Elmore, care Baptist and Reflec
tor, Nashrille, Tenn.

A

lately held a remarkable reriral at
Water Valley, Miss., resulting in orer
40 additions to tbs obnrob. The
town was greatly stirred,
Rsr. A. P. Moore o f. Jackson de
lirered two strong sermons at Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., last Sunday to large
audiences. This eburob is on the
look-Ont for a pastor,

giren two brilliant and gifted sons to
onr mission in China.’’ Bro^ H. W.
Prorenoe is no doubt happy, but Dr.
S. M. Prorenoe of Tnskeegee, Ala., is
the man with the two sons.
The Baptist Banner states that
nearly all the support 1. R. Tobanon
is to get as a missionary will oome
beliere in the organ-

lines in the South to Buffalo, R. Y.,
aooonnt annual meeting Grand Lodge
D. P, O. E., July llth-18th. Tickets
will be sold July 8rd, 9th and lOtb,
and will be good for return leavlnlg
Buffalo np to and including July 16tb.
By depositing tickets and paying fee
of GO cents, an extension of return
lim it may be obtained to Isave Buffalo
not later than July 9Gth. For tickets

______
Stam m dhrs'how " I 'bored .myselif at
home. Any one Ofn do likewise. Ad
dress with stamp enclosed Rev. G. W.
Randolph, 141 N, Cherry St., Nash-,
vills, Tenn. Good people, send me
names and help me do good and be
rewarded.
. .. . _

since t ^ Board brethren are practi
cally supporting their mitsionaryi
In a Pinch, use Allen’s Foot-Baae,
a powder for tired, aobing feet. All
druggists, SGo..

LYIMYBi;
I CHURCH[
iPflMNhyObv

te a tla n th is paper;

The South is proud of its industrial
progress, and well may It m ,
the
development from the utter prostra
tion of war and reooDstrnotion to
present greatness Is wonderful.''''
Prominent among the South’s
industrial leaders is Craddock—
Terry Company, Lynchburg,' Va.
This Company, purely by honest
manufacture, intelligent effort
and fair dealing, has within a
few years taken the leading plaoe
among Southern shoe ^ houses,
breaking all Southern records for
shoe sales In 1904. Thirty-eight
courteous salesmen trgvoi the
South in the interest of this
great house. Their goods are
known widely and favorably
throughout the South. ' '
'
Honest quality, 'square deal-.lBgi_,Oo«iPledjff.|th_style,_oomf«t
and durability, explain in g nut
shell the sales of over $3,900,000
worth of Craddock—Terry Shoes
in 1904.

Yon are cordially invited to inspect
onr new offerings in Paper Hangings
and Decorations, representing the/
choicest selections in exclusive Amer
ican goods and onr own importation
of French, English, German and Jap
anese Wall Paper. The numerous va
rieties of special papers affords Mr.
Freeman greater possibilities for ar
tistic effects than ever before, and the
work being done under the personal
sni>ervision of Mr, Stewart, means the,
skillful execution of these plans. We
will be pleased to have onr represen
tative call, make suggestions and fur
nish estimates.
STEWART & FREEMAN,
New York office 608 6tb Ave.
600 Cbnroh St., Nashville, Tenn.
TTt:
S E L F A N D S E X BO O K S
W hat a Youds Boy O ugbt to Know.
W b a ta Y o u n s M an U a g b ilo K n o w .
W hat a Y ouos Huaband O ught to Know.
W hat a Man oM6 Ought to Know.
W b at a Young Uirl O ught to Know W hat a Young W om an Ought to K now .
W h at a Young Wife Ought to Know.
W h a ta W om an o f 46 Ought to Know.i
*

Price, $1.00 NeL P er Csgy.

B A P T IS T BOOK O O N C E R N
642 4 th S t„ Lsskvllle, Ky.

. / It

U K “ OLOBIOUS PBAIH" IN SINUN6.
V!
W rite o r call on

T.W .
Browfl &Br$
T en n . ■.
F o r nrloea on
a ll k in d a o r
w ire a n d Iro n
Kenning.

S ifter No lonoerl
Send 16o. by mail for
this sure, ^safe ; a n d ,
painless remedy for
ooms.

N o , poison.

W arranted, to core.

8 « « u r lt y <

Did j6u erer hear ef a Trust Oompany
iaHureT We pay interest on deposits,
which we loan on real estate. Monthly
pavment aotea bonght. We buy and
•ell real estate, county and i
' rants.
Tbn State Trust Co., of Nashville, 403
' Union Street.

Among the many new enterprises
w hich have oome to N ashville during
the present year, none stands ont
more prominently as a real beneficiary
to the trade world, than does the
N ashville Carbon & Oil Company.
In view of the fact th a t i t is a new
I.A D IR S CAN W B A R SHOBS
field, wbioh has been tried and proven
o n e n lse s m a lle r a f t e r u s i n a A lle n 's
’o o t-E a a e , a p o w d e r to b e s h a k e n I n ^ , a perfect snooese beyond a aingle
he sh o e s.
I t m a k e s t l a h t o r new"
donbt, and yet not following in the
S hoes feel e a s y : g iv e s I n s t a n t r e lie f to
Corns a n d b u n io n s. I t ’s th e g r e a t e s t
tim e worn rats to w hich so many en
.c o m f o r t d lsq o v o ry s f t b s a g e . C u re s
h u d p r e v e n ts sw o lle n f e e t, b lis te r s ,
terprises are s till forced to ollng, it
c a llo u s a n d s o r e s p o ts . A lle n s F o o tmerits the hearty oo-operation and'
E a s e Is a c e r ta in c u r e f o r s w e a tin g ,
b o t, a c h in g fe e t. A t a ll d r u g g ls ta a n d
good w ill w hich is obaraoteristio of
Shoo s to re s , 25c. D o n ’t a e c r a t a n y s n b s t l t n t s . T ria l p a r a g e F R tfK b y m all,
the spirit of G reater NashviHo*
.(tddreas, A lle n S. O lm sted , L eR o y , N. X ,
I t has recently been dieoovered th a t
Snipmer, School Knoxville, Tenn., w ithin the immediate v icinity of
Sfune 90th—Joly 88th, 1006. Kednoed N ashville, there is a vast deposit of
Bates via Southern Bailway. One high grade uarbonaoeons shale, from
fare plnl 26 oents- for the round trip. w hich a moat natn fal oarbon paint
For dates of sale, lim it of tiokets and can be mannfiwtnred. T his paint is
other information write,- J,- E. -Ship- . a natnral proteotive ooating, and re ^
ally indrspensable to railroads,'m ahley, T .'P . A., Ohattanooga, Tenn.
nfaotnrers, oonatmotlon oompanies,
Annual Oonvention 7 . M. O. A. steamship lines and a ll other indnsand 7 . W. 0 . A., Asheville, N. O.. . tries w hich have itm o ta ra l work to
Jitne 0th-86th, the Southern Bailway protect and preserve. I t is nature''a
has annonnoed rate of one olasa fare own preservative for snob m aterials
pins 88 cents for the round trip from as iron, atsel, tin , wood, eto. It
SOW OOOD SEED FOR AN ABUNDANT HARVEST
.p o in ts on its lines to Asheville, N.O., does not oraok, blister, or peel off,
and
possesses
remarkable
elasticity.
'and return. Tickets w ill be sold June
Brighter and better than ever
There are only two other factories
8th, etb, lOtb, 16th, 16th, 17th lim it
because greatly Improved In quality
of
the
kind
in
the
world,
one
is
lo
ed .for return passage to .June 88th.
cated
in
Germany,
the
other
in
I
lli
For ^ n r l ^ infojrmi^ion and tiokets
LESSOR LEATLETS
call on' any agent of the Southern nois, of wbioh Mr. I.' R. Jeffers, who
B artlst SssiTlatsaSsB t
• T e ta u
U tls . < . . 1
is
the
organizer
and
general
manager
■
sftls
t
T
sach
ar.
.10
■
J o a ie r : . . v . . . 1 m a t n e t
Railway or write J. E. Shipley, T.
r r l s u r v . . } ptrettvl pnfusrurt
pgr p mrts r t
of the N ashville Oompany, was the
rie ta n h m m u . . . % m t i
P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.
p tru lt p€t
founder; and th e th ird baa reoently
Q0ARTEtUES
t PietorM . -T Sesati
ptr^umUrl
.................................... 4 Mmtf
>' ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT been organized and eetablished here—
............................2 “
a faot of wbioh the people of N ash
HOME DEPAKTlfERT SUmJES
............. ...................... 2 •*
• THE ONLY WA.Y”
............
.................................... 2 OS&tl
• t a l a r X .D .Q B artsrl 7 . . .S o a a ta
ville ahonld justly feel proud.
'R . » . « a a r t a r l y . a
O tr ttM 7 Q u r t t r l j (n«w) . . . ls( **
Betv^een St. Louis and Kansas
Mr. Jeffers resigned the active
pereejfffft per ^marUrt
p t r t t ifl ptrfum Url
City and the West is the
management of the Illinbla Oompany,
nXOSnAlED PAPERS
and severed a ll his offlolal relations
CHIOAGO & ALTON BY
T a a a g P a n Is ( w H k ly )........................................................................... U caats
o
secaata
w
ith
it
as
soon
as
it
was
on
a
sound,
22
B sysaaSM rls (wmIiv ) .................................................................... tK
If passengers are seeking the best
U
Oar
U
ttla
Oats
(w
M
kh)........................................
4K
u
T ao as Kaasar (M ai-B o nth ly)
eqpipped, Shortest line and su snooeasfnlly going basis, as a reanlt
T aaax l a a f t r (Boatlily) . . .
4
2 “
of
his
investigations
of
.the
deposits
perior eervioe. For partionlars
( n * mkovt priea mn aU forduhs of/tva ar atart.)
<( address Fred L. Ohase, Q. P. A. herd, and bis oonvlotiona th a t snpeOats W a r k ( o o n l h ly )...............I S e t a t a ^ y u r l lo chibs of le i or aort. Itc a a ta
Chicago and Alton By., 626 rio r advantages were afforded for the
development
of
one
of
the
largest
and
M SI leal StaSlea, now complete, li prIoteS In three porte: I. PaspARATiON poa C aaisr, |o
Equitable Bid., Atlanta. Gs.
kssooe In the 014 TostiaenL IL PiasoNAL P rbmncs of C hrist, ao lesioas In ihn Gos
most important industries in the
pels. III. C hrist in His Pio pl e , m lessons In Um Acts nod tho Episttns. M e t , In pspnr
cover: P u ts L and III., IS e ta ts each; Port IL, 30 o tats. Tbn coasplntn nrork, 40 o ia ti.
U nited States.
I t is the determination of Mr. Jefferg and his associates, to make the
Am erican B a p tist P abttcation Society
new oompany the greatest of them all.
WESTERR HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, SL Lonls, Mo.
There can be no donbt as to th eir
— 138—
ab ility to do this. Experimenting,
SCHOLAItSHirPS
theorizing or speonlating as to results
At FHtUSi City, a
at
'dip this noUoo and present or lend to
are entirely elim inated for the reaKnpxvIM*, 1
- eons above referred to, .............
' A Hlgh-Qraclo Bbhool for Girla—Cvorything Now and Up to-Dato.
The upper plant of the Phoenix
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLBOB
rcV
tirSS—
The pnrect mountain a ir and water. iVb M a la r ia , The finect
Ootton H ills Oompany in West N ash
. NMliTllley K boxt IU ^ P «d«e«l^ A tla»t%
Faculty obtainable— a ll women. T e rm t R e o a o n a h le .
Raletsk* ‘Islttto Roelb Mimtsdai*
ville has been pnrobased by the Nash•wr
Fte Wortk
vilU Oarbon & Oil Oompany for Ita The Education of woman, by womaw, with c o u ta a t rafOnnee to wonwn'a
and ropolre tMXilcWt oontelning alm ost 100 mla*
upellaa words e x p la lr'-^ th a t wo
------giro, ABSO*
A. J . HOLT, D.O., Pres’t. Knoxville, Tenn.
factory, and as the buildings, m a spkoro. Prospectna Proo.
________
iSA sohoU m hlM fo r PBR*
LUTKLY________
-----HONAX^ inlttrocUon o r HOME STUDY to those
chinery and power equlpuMut were
fliidlng m ust misspelled w ords Sn the booklet
nearly all complete, they expect w ith 
Moat instruotlTe contest error oondnoted. Book
le t oontalna letters from bankers luid bnslness
in the oonrse of a very few months to
len ^ v i i u ressons w b f you shout__________
uld atten d D.
Not “ as good as other Flours,' bat
P. B.
Those who fall to g et free
DOsoholsridilp
soholsrshlp
have th e ir products ready for market.
w ilt a s explained in b ooklet g et1 10 oents
cents for
The offioera and dlreotors of the
esoh m^speUeii word found. L e t .us tell you
guaranteed BETTER .
^ all about o u r educational contest and our
oompany are w ell known N ashville
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
bnslness men: Dr. M. 0 . HoOannon,
^si^MiOiwi^MA^%AiDeOwAiOUOuvUvwvUPigOeBwByUsUiw eOeOeOeOeOeWevUWgvwwiUeK
Presidenf; Mr. L B. Jeffers, 'Vioepresident and Oeneral 'M anager; J . 8 .
Hendercon, Secretary; D aniel O. Bantin , Preeidwit of the N ashville Realty
To Points in the West and

f

s B U S IN E S S
EDUCATION

FREE

TE N N E S S E E COLLEGE.

DRAUGHON’S

LowSettlers'Rates

e E ^ )H FA i

Tri-State MiUing Co.

VIA COTTON BELT ROUTE.
' On first and third TnMdays cf each
month ronnd trip tickets will be sold
tw..points in Arkansas, Looialana,
Texas and other Weetem territory at
rate of one farcj pins |2. Stopovers
ailoyred on the going trip ; 81 days in
whlsb to-return.

the Ameriean National Bank, Treat.
Therefore, the public may feel
assured th a t the enterprise is under
oonaervatlve and progreaeive manage
ment, and being a sound, rabstantial
m annfaotarlng eni’e rprlse, w ith th e
2171-2 N. Sam nser St., Nsmhvllle, Tenn*
unlim ited money making p o ssib illtiea.
and.of proven merit, it shonld be en- Tavlaa'a PlatlBUBa a.a4 UaslMa PhaSae oae the IwAcat wjad hees. Oaevlue a—
w anlujeU M alatilalia .*«
oonraged by all pnblio spirited oltlsens.
Ihs o<topeiui;iins been endorsed by?*,,-.

T a y lo r

iSiiteiiiWiSStiaLSlMigiiSKSra
sleejieri, ch air oai
oars.
-r-i.
. W rite for U teratare desorlhing the
oonntry, for maps, tim e table and In
formation about rates, eto.

W. O. ADAMS, T. P. A.,
Route, N e v i l l e , Tenn.

Photographer

VAUGHN COM PANYi

and by the f A tlh a tm a n y d f ^ h e '
and most snooeesfnl hnsinoM men
have become stookbolden.

la g

There is more room for reli^on
in a oity of men than in a oell of
monks.

^ •2
a ^

1^ 1 'I

l^f^ eicolnwa;^^ n^ >pkw^iiy4saii’’~'

llannfaotnrers of lOE. loe-making oapaelty, 60 tons dally. Gold storage
oapaolty. 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe In'taelui and oaf'^SlCS' lots. Telephones:
loe Factory, 1066; F ish and Oyster H onse,'81.
'*
^
900 Sonth Sommer S t., corner 1>emdohreifh,'Kaghville, T e n n ,' . '

V ‘ - p '' '
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O A N O K R S OURKD.

POINTKR8 FOR TH* AD MAN.

We went every m«n end
the United Stetei to know whet we
doing. We ere curing Cencere, Tumori end Chronic Soree without the
use o( knife end ere endorsed b)r the
Senete end Legisleture of V irgil^. Ij
you ere seeking e cure come here end
ydu will get it.

There are three large gener^' clawea of publlcatlona avaUable io r the
general advertiser In the South; the
dally papers, the weekly-aecdlar pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st. The dally paper la the best me
dium for Immediate returns on a local
buBlnesa. Your ad la put Immediate
W> O U A R A N T E l OUR £ U R M . ^
ly before the public, and you hear
t h b w m i.t.e w oAifoasa H O i P r r ^
from It at once. The price la general
Richmond, Va.
_____
ly but three to twelve cents per Inch
per thousand of circulation, and Is
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be-found. The
dally has the advantage of being read
OF TUB
by the masses Immediately surround
ing the local business. This is Im
Southern Baptist Convention.
portant to the local advertiser.
Price List Per Quarter.
2d. The secular weekly, uanally a
T h e C onvention T each er...................... R 1*
county paper, has small circulation,
B ible Claes Q u arterly ...........................
J
hut
Is very valuable to the local mer
A dvanced Q u eH eily ..............................
J
In term ed iate Q u a rte rly .......................
J
chant, because it is the iinly means of
P rim a ry Q u a rte rly ...............................
*
communication with the population
Lesson L eaf ............................................
J
within his restricted trade area. The
P rim a ry L eaf ........
J
Child s Qem ; ....................... ..................
rate Is usually a high one. circulation
K ind W ords ( ^ k l v )
JlkY-?
a
considered, say something like ten to
..X o u th ’e K in d W ord a (aem l-m opthly)
(
. twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
B a p tis t ■ B byi~ ilta'^1a-< larB a-4-pe*e
w eekly) ...........................
•
and of clrcinairdn;"^!^ aomw excepB ible L esson P ic tu re s ..........................
Uons, where the local publisher takes
P ic tu re L esson C a r a
what ho can get For the general ad
B . T . P . U. Q u a rte rly (for y o ung
people's m eetin es) In orders o f 10,
vertiser the cost of electros, is so
each .........................................................
great in proportion tc clreulatlbn that
Saeerittca«eat'sQasrierly.56eMM................
l®
it hardly pays to use these media.
However, many of them are partly
In co-operative, or rea4y print
Tho Baptist Hymn and Pralsa Book. printed
houses. In which case the patent out
raiCCS: single Copy, postpaid. 86 cU.; side space la sold at rates' of aome■ per dozen, $8 ; per 60 copies, $30; per thlng like four to eight cents per Inch
fOO copies, $66. Transportation extra per thousand of circulation. ‘'Unfor
on these quantity lots. Beautiful Billthe more intdillgent refidera
pit ^ itlo n In Morocco and Gold, $1.60 tunately,
of the local weeklies never look at
postpaid.
the patent side, and hence advertising
C s n t s i n s 416 P « .g s s W ith 577 H y m n s . .. In ready prints, except on the home
aide, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
T vs/ o - M ® > ^ B o o I<*
3d. The religious weeklies afford
Clotb lim o. P ries. 60 cents each, postpaid. ,, the most select advertising. In every
Hand for Circular.
particular, to be found Ih the ^ u th .
We have no great literary magitztnes
The Dtctrlae* ef. Oat Faith
published In the south, and m a^zina
advertising would be worthless to the
E. C. DsrBSB. D.D. Introdncllon by Dr.
Oeo. W. T m ett. A handbook of doctrine for
general advertiser desiring to exploit
N orm al Clsaaea, B. Y. P. U. Conraes. s s d indi
hts goods In the South only. T<J him
v id u al study.
the religious papers supply the best
The Patter aid Teacher-Tralalag
media. They all have general Circu
lations covering from one to ten or
R«y.
M cK (naej. A book for both paamore States, usually restricted to one
t o n and SuodayHicbool taacbera.
SUte, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD resented. The religious paper, has
many strong points. These papets are
TlOObnreb Strest, N sshvllle, fa u n .
old and (ionservatlve. They average
HIGH UP*
perhaps thirty-five or forty years In
In the
age. They are all printed on ' firstclaaa book paper, at a (met double that
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
of news, and usually of heavy weight,
from one to two thousand feet above ■till further increasing cost and at
the sea level are located many de tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
lightful Summer Resorts with the
command respacL The advertiser
most picturesque surronndlngB, mln- gains In standing—secures capte, so to
e i ^ waters' jn. abundanc^ springs ' speak, when he uses these media.
that never fail and pure monntarn ~ TBdy exclude whlakt^',; tobacco, .A nd_
breexes, insuring cool days and nighta. “weak men" ads. They are very care
not to advertise frauds If they can
The accommodations afforded visitors ful
help i t
In the way of hotels and boarding
As they have no local ads to carry,
bouses vary - from the elegantly ap and depend npon the gereral advertis
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse er altogether, they have a smaller list
where the charms of country life may of advertising customers, so that there
be enjoyed to the utmost About is less (mmpetltlon for the attention of
April leUt .the Nashville, Chattanooga the reader, and the ad la much more
A SL Lonls Ry. will commence dis likely to secure attention.
tributing a beautifully Illustrated jfold.They are usually bound in semier giving a 'list' o r these resorta and magazine form, sixteen to twenty
a brief description of each, also a Hat pages,, four columns to the page, so
of botela and boarding houses, with that an ad secures as much propor.
rates,' etc. Write for a copy before tlonal prominence in the page as an
making your plape. tor the Summer. ad four times as large would secure
-Mailed tFe«-upon eiipUcatloa. to: W..L.. .In the. blanket ebeete of the dallies
'DANLET/ Oeiferitl' Paasenger' Agent, and a^ulsff weeklies, which run from

Wedding Invitations.
Calling and Reception Cards,
Birth Cards,
Society Engravers for All Occasions.
Monograms and Fine Stationery.
Samples on Request.

, P e r io d ic a ls

..

P r i n t e r s , U t K o g r a p h e r s , B l& 'n k B o o k s

Everything Used in an Office.
f o s t e r

8c

W E B B (d u r . k r . .

215 T h ird A ve., N o rth .
Moiders Flllsg Device*

N A SH V ILLE, TENN.
Office Fwillire

(DEiL LAR6B-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm a n

T e a e h o p s* S ib le

S B L F -F > R O JV O U JS f® IN e .
The type is the most beanttfnl Bour
■sols made, with a clear ont, open face,
and with nnnsnallv wide spacing be
tween the type. Tne printing la of the
general effect li to make
finest^. andI the
i
gei
It the perfect large-type book, I t is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorixed Ver
sion of the Old and New Teetaments,
this Bible bae exhanetiye oolqmn ref
erence*.
The helps to the atndy of the Bible
contained herein are absolately new
and original, and ooneiat of the follow*
Ing exiunsiye featnrei:

T^ie, Printing,
References, EtCi

J T B A C B B R S ' N E W JtB A D T SB FS R B N C B B A N D BO O B, which glyea

the eetentlal and aalient Information
needed in Bible study.

A N B W PR A C T IC A L, OOMPARAT IV B CONOORDANCB, with nearly

New Copyright

fifty thousand referanoes to theAutborised-and Revlaed Veeslona.of .tha
Bible.

A N B W JL L V 8 T R A T B D B JB L B D IC 
TIO N ARY, Self-pronouncing, illue*

trated, with nearly one hnnorad and
fifty plct'nrei, and containing more
subjects than are given In the balky
three and four volnme diotionarlee.

FO U R TBO U RA N D Q U iaTIO N aA N D
A N SW ER S
valuable

help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N N B W M APS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS, In these maps the boun

dary lines are given greater prominenoe and prnitod tn th more dietinotnese than In any others pub
llahed.

Nj

TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL degree of prominence, the advertiser
must take four times' as much spaoe
ROADin the secular papers as be does in
If you are seeking
the religious. This effects an immense
A Home, a Farm, or a S to ^ FArm,
saving to the advertiser, and results
a location for a Wood-worklfig Factory, In
much smaller ads in the religious
a location tor a factory of any klpd, • papers
than In Uie secular weeklies
- - ‘fior Umbei^ Lands,
and dailies.
for Coal Lands,
Leading , religious papers of ' the
the line of the~ Tennessee'Central South
have clubbed their advertising
Rallrqad offers the finest opportanitler Intoreata,
and are offering qieir space
In the South for the home eeeker; the
through the medium of the Rellgloua
manufacturer and the farmer.'
It te a new line running through a Frees Advertising, Syndicate at minillgurea.
new and ricr country, and acbaaelble

tniiMR .-UteeiBaRetti

a ' a , H iN o m . Trii3®p ,
___
Nashvltie.' Tenn.

BELLS

•wd AUsy Chanh aa4 Schaal Bdla. tTM ut
VMilina. Tha C. ■. B «U < 6 a , V lU abere

f

>B» s i

---apace In the Religious Frees la
the beat paying and the quickest'pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.
^ r further particulars, address the
Rellgioue Frees AdTertlslng Syndicate,
i Noel Block, Naahrllle. Team.

W ehavetw oetyl..
roooo, divinity clrooit, roond oorttars, red
under gold eages. This style with the
BAmar a n d RavLnoroa for $8.60, or
$3.00 11 a minister. 8. French SimI.
divinity circolt, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round oomera, red
nnder gold edges. This Style, which is
one of the nioect and )most dprable
Biblea made, with the B a n m a n d R b vuMToa for $3.76 or $3.26 If a minister.
We will pnt any name yon may wlah
on the cover In gilt lettari for Kota.
extra.
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M acbeth?

T h e maker who
isn’t afraid o f his

»

^amp-chimneys.
■The Tmlcx lell. ymi, In ten m inutes, ally o u
need to know for conihirt with lam ps and
the saviii)’ of chim ney-m oney; sent free;
do you'Wniit itf
hfACiiKTII, P ittsburgh,

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1905.
July.
Bhelby Comity—C erm ^ow n, Weii”
Ttcnday, July 12.
Bfg Hatchle—Harmony Church, HnyWoo3 County, Wedneadny, July 19.
Sadiii|t|lhio Valley:—South Pittsburg,
Prldii'.'Jhly 21.
, E.;T. S. 8 . Convention—IjiFoIIette,
Wuimcsday, July 2G.
A u g u s t.

J. Concord — Eaglevllle.
Rutherford
Clouniy. Thursday, August 3.
Hijmton—Flag Pond Church, IB
Aile^l southwest of Erwin, Unicoi
^ u n ^ , Tuesday, Aug 16.
Noktehucky—Rutledge, Thursday,
Xug.^ ‘17.
, Cl^l|howle—Boyd’s Creek Church,
Tliiirsday, Aug. 24.
.Duck River—Smyrna Church, Mariball County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Tennessee—Rankin’s Church,
Cock County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
HiOiWassee—Texas Grove Church,
near Sheffield, Thursday, Aug 24.
•; Mojhorry
Gap—Cedar
Springs
^Jhii^b, Grainger County, Tuesday)
^iig.' ^9., .
Big' Emory—Rockwood, Thursday,
Aug.;fel.
d Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Church,
Mcigi| County, Aug. 31.
September.
Unity—^^Boltvar, Saturday, Sept. 2.
^ ElWneaer—Knob Creek Church,
Maut-^ County, Wedneeday, Sept. C.
Wklauga—Pine Grove Church, at
iva^ Thursday, S ept .7................
^ Sw^tw ater—Athens Church, McIklnnjCounty, Thursday, Sept. 7.
}Tennessee
Valley—New
Union
hur^h, Rhea Comity, Thursday, Sept.

Beech River—Wildersvtllo, Hender
son County, Saturday, Sept. 23.
Beulah—Mt. Olive Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, Sept. 26.
LIberty-Ducktown—MI n e
City
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County,
Thursday, Sopt. 28.
Ocoee—Salem Church, nine miles
south of Dayton, Thursday, Sept 28,
Harmony—Shady Grove Church, Al
corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept. 29.
Western District—Head of West
Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday,
Sopt. 29.
Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at
Hanging Limb, Ovorton County, Fri
day, Sopt. 29.
Judson—New ' Hope Church, near
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday, Sept. 30.
October.
Cumborlnnd—Sylvia, Dickson Coun
ty, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Northern—Union Church, Union
County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
— Tonncsseer-Thlrd Creek Church,
Knox County, Tuesday, Oct. 8.
''
Bnon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, Oct. 4.
Now Salem, Carthage, Smith County,
Wednesday, Oct. 4. .
Sevier—Gist’s Crehk Church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, Oct. 4.
Nashville—Qoodlettsville, Thursdajr,
Oct. 5.
Providence—Cedar Grove Church,
Roane County, Thursday, Oct. 5.
Southwestern — Pleasant
Grove

^

Church, Henderson' County,' seven
miles north of Dardon, Friday, Oct 6.
New River—Macedonia Church,
Scott County, Thursday, Oct 12.
West Union—Zion Church, at Gum
Fork, Friday, Oct ip.
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove
Church, near Peck, Thursday, Oct 19.
State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day, Oct 12.

H YM NS OF VICTORY.
OUR NEW lo o s B A P T IS T H Y M N
BOOK N O W R E A D Y .
T h e s r c f ttc .t S o n s B ook o f th e a g e . O v e r 100
p o p a la r n o tb o rv rc p re e cn ted . I t c o a ta ln e 8ES
i i o n n a n ita b le fo r a ll o c c a tlo n a . T h re e
m n d in s* m d th c r ro u n d o r ita a p ed o o tt# —
m n iH n .M c e o tt: b o a rd . 40 c e n t s : • n k c lo th
• ta m p e d w ith s o ld . 50 cen ts. O th e rs for
tw e lv e tho n aiin d a lre a d y b o o k e d . A lim ited
■apply w ill be (Iv e n a w a y a t h a lf price s e n t
b y express, n o t p re p a id . If o rd e rs re a c h ns
before th is s a p p ly Is e x h a u s te d . O rd e r a t
once o r y on m a y m iss th e re d a c tio n . Ram*
ie c opy, 20 c e n ts , p re n n id . If y o u m e a tlo o
h l* p n p fr. Specim en p s jte s free.
t ^ W r l t e fo r o n rp r s m ln m offers a n d lib e ra l
te rm s. A ir^nts w a n te d e v e ry w h e re t o sell
o a r SoojT B ooks, B ibles, T e s ta m m is a n d
e th e r books. Tila d ls c o n n ts alven.

f

HHtss DORTCH PUB. CO.
HOT SPRINGS, ARi<r'
This great health and pleasure re
sort is best reached via the Iron Mountain Route. Quickets schedule an.1
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from SL Louis or Mem
phis dally. Now is the season to visit
this great resort Low round trip
rates, liberal limits. Handsome do
scrlptlve literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, ’or address R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301
Norton Building, tioulsvllle, Ky.

OOMMERGULOOLLEGEOFKY.URIVEISin

S u m m e r S ch eo l N ow O pen,
t m r a Bo^kMpInf •ml BuilmM. Sborthui*, T nw
wrltlns and T a lm p h r. at thia lam oiu Colldga.
located in the bcautUnl and healthful elty of
L a z ln ^ n ,
ThIa CaNtfa haa no chain of
Bchooli, ItaoBcanandtaacbefAoM nanjyeara’ezperlenoa, are not aoattarad b u t astrcaated h e n .
PaalUaaa. Refara to 10,000•ucccaalnrgradttatet.
KtnIaeliT UabaraKr. Aaaat i one million, doUan
—l u diploma nnder aeel awarded onr graduatet.
“ Cheapeat and hlKhect honored." Novaratlan.
Addnaa W U i B i m H . SM ITH ,Lexln(ton, Ky.

TO THE WEST ANS SOUTHWEST.
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
Beet reached via Missouri Pacifio Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from S t Louts,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
onh-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texa.%
Indian and Oklahoma Terrltorloe arid
numerous points In other Western
States. Great opportunity for tho
home-seeker and investor., Homef
seksr round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip TBtes now In effect to Winter
sorts of the West and Southwest ’ Li^
eral limits and stopover privileges.
Dally through Standard Pnllman sleep
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa
cific Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to Calltbniia without change
Description literature, inap folders,
etc., furnished' free. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent or address R. T. q .- ll 4t^ e w s ,
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Bmldl
Qding,
Louisville, Ky.
»

Beluhod!! Pbess floensMSTW
icini
JACOBS & COMPANY,
Nashville, Tenn.

Louisville, Ky.

Richmond. Va.

Clinton, S. C

Representing two-thirds of the religious weeklies of the'South, the most
effective and attractive media, with which to economically reach the substantial element in all Southern
denominations. FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270372,
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.

f

(I Little Hatchle—Mt. Moriah Church,
fbiir miles northwest of Whlteville,
tjrlday. Sept. 8.
. Stockton’s Valley—Cedar Grove,
Fentrpsa County, Saturday, Sept. 9.
J Certtral—Eldad
Church,
Gibson
County, Wednesday, Sept. 13.
' Stewart County—Nevlll’s Creek
Qhureh, Stewart County, Wednesday, Sept; •‘13.
.
cBQ}in County, Thursday, Sopt T4.
.Midland—Bethany Church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
■,Sa|em—Coopep's Chapel Church, Do^ l b :6 ounty, ’Thursday, Sept. 14.
^Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel
(^urob, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
i^pt.:19.
'Wigeman—Rockbridge Church, Sum
ner Chunty, Wednesday, Sept. 20.
.Friendship — Providence < Church,
' ■ Btt County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.

1 Inch Jsnd Over
. 5 Inoheit
««
10 **
it
t»
00 **
*44*
7 0
■ 44

lO Cents per Inch^per Thousand of Clr^ulattona
0
•• •• ** **
“
“
' H *i*t i *t * 44** *M*
*<4*
*44*
7
*44* 44 **'
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*44*
**
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44
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^

Bach paper is carefully checked amt ctieck-shcct showing date of cacti insertion In each
p aper'is ,fnrjiished at;fenninatioii of contract. We aHsnme expend of inailiiig electros.
Position
additional. Ndn-^onsecutive insertions 25% additional. Readers a t spilire
rates plus 25%.. Smallest type used 6 ;x>int. No order accepted for less than 14 lines and
no adrertisemeut at less than 7 lines, agate uicaBiirement, per insertion. Some papers
cover two or more atates; the balance have general circulation throughout the states in
which they are pablished.
.
.
CLUB RATt FOR LIST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT $27J)4 PER INCH. "

on q b n n ^ ^ a F @ t . . - ..........
TeiunilKy,’ Sept 21.
'■Wjljl^^_ gl^rey—Concord Church,
^In'County, TTiursday, Sopt. 21.
' Indian Creek-^Bethlebem Church,
Wayne County, Friday, Sopt. 22.

dividual rate cards apply vrhere less than two papers are us 6d. For two or more papers, In
club col^fact, rates pmportional to above are charged for circulations used.
We are also.special representatives for Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further' rufdiTnatioii, rates, efc., apply to
RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, Nashville, Tenn.
U i
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Ol«T«nger.— WllUe OUTenger wm
bom Ang. 97, 1887. Profewed f*lth
in Ohrirt In Angnit, 1901. Joined
the Pnw Pew PU ini Beptirt Ohnroh,
Roane Oonnty, Mwne year of hie oonrenion. Willie w m an obedient eon,
loTing brother, kind friend, faithful
nnd oonelitent member of the ohnroh.
He wae eeteemed rery highly hy the
memberi and all that knew him for
hii regnlar nttendanoe, dally "walk
end plou* life. But the Maeter laid,
“ It ii enough, oome np higher,” and
■o April 1, 1906, he departed thie life
learing a widowed mother bereft and
three eiiten to monra their loee. Ah,
dear bereft one^ thoee of onr friendi
that leaye na to enter the gate* of
pearl and into the porUU of glory,
are not ao far away aa we aometimea
think.
•B nt-em ruear na-thongh nnaeen»,The dear immortal spirits tread;
For all* the bonndleaa universe
Is life—there are no dead.”
J. A. Lockhart.
New Market, Tenn.

An Eipert Specialist at Yonr
Own Home.
D r.
J.
N ew to n
H a t h a w ^ s of N a s h 
v ille,
T enn.,
th e
S o u th ’s Bfost R e lia 
b le
S p e c ia list,
la
a b le , b y h is a r e a t
sy s te m
of
hom e
tr e a tm e n t, to p la c e
In th e h om e of e v 
ery
su ffe re r,
th e
se rv ic e o f a n e x 
p e r t sp e c ia lis t, a n d
lo o , w ith o u t g r e a t
c o st. D r. H a th a w a y
h a s c u re d
th o u s i ands
of p e o p l e
* tb ro u g lto u t
this
c o u n tr y w h o m h e
Dr.’— X ----# e w t a » h a s n e v e r se en , nn d
U a t k a w a r , W a « w l f yo u su ffe r fro m
K a , w l c 4 c la F r a a N erv o u s
^ b llity ,
t a t h e a ie h .
K i d n e y . D ise ase,
S tric u r e t.
V a ric o 
cele, H e a r t
T ro u b le ,
R b e u m a tls m .
w o m e n 's d is e a s e s o r a n y d ise a se o f
a c h ro n ic o r lln g e rln ff n a tu r e , s i t r i g h t
d o w n a n d w r i t e h im J u s t h o w you
su ffe r.
H e w ill c o u n sel a n d a d v is e
yo u — a d v ic e b a s e d on o v e r 25 y e a r s of
e x p e r le n c e ~ f r e e o f c h a rg e , f o r w h ic h
y o~u ~
r h om e d o c to r w o tlld c h a r g e you
il.OO to S25. H e h a s
__________ ___ - J In N a s h v ille f o r y e a r s
a n d y e a rs , a n d h is r e p u ta tio n a s a n
h o n e s t, c o n s c ie n tio u s p h y s ic ia n a n d a
s k illf u l s p e c ia lis t Is u n e q u a lle d . E a c h
In d iv id u a l c a s e Is g iv e n sp e c ia l a t t e n 
tio n , a n d If y o u a r e c u ra b le , th i s g r e a t
s p e c ia lis t c a n b e d ep en d ed u p o n to
c u re you. H a v e no h e s ita n c y in w H tInfT him . T h e a d d re s s Is J . JVBWTOIf
H A T H A W A Y . M. D,, S u ite Slg 4S 8H
CAuseh Stag Ifashvltleg

JERSEY MALE
CALVES
A t h g r . a t b a rg a in i braedlng c o r.
ract. A ddraaa
JOHN A. YOUNG, Greeniboro, N. O.

k. N
D irect L in e to

CInclonatl, New Orleans
• -f •
DonbU Daily Bervio..
Throagh Pnllman SlMpen,
' Free Ohair Oan.
Throngb OoaohM.

« -f •

North (Oberry St).
B. a WALLIS,
Olty Passenger AgenL
0. A. MOONEY,
City Ticket AgenL
NMhvllle, Tenn.

Grant.**-On Haroh 81, 1906, the
death angel atole ailently into the
aiok rpom of Slater Mandie Grant and
her fair, pure apirlt waa wafted baok
to God. She waa aiok bnt a few
weeka, yet ahe bore her affliotlona
with patience to the end. She waa
bom June 8, 1890; accepted Ohriat
and joined the Sylvia Baptiat Ohnroh
in July, 1904, in which ahe lived a
oonaiatent member nntll her death.
While in life her modeat, retired waya
and kind, loving dlapoaitlon gave her
an entrance into the hearta of all
who knew her. To onr aelflah human
hearta it aeema hard that ahe waa out
down in the very bloom of yontb, bnt
faith, clear and atrong, bida na oheer
and aends to na the consoling meaaage:
“ God ii too wise to err. God knows
what is beat for His children.” So
in anbmissibn we bow to H la'holy
will, feeling that onr loan is her
-galn.^—The d e o e a ^ leayM ^m other.
five giatera and two brotbera to monra
her departure. Weep not, bereaved
onee, bot remember God it love, and
only wonnda that be may heal and
lift onr thoDghte above. So let na be
alao ready, for we know not the boor
when the Son of Man oome\b to make
np Hia jewela, but one by one we are
gathering home. May thia diapenaation of aadneaa lift na higher and
higher into the realm of apiritnal
life
Beeolved, That a copy of th ii be
cent to the Baptiat and Reflector for
pnblioation, also a copy be fnraiehed
to the bereaved family.
.^
James B. Oratoher,
Mary M. Boroh,
W. T. Jones,
Oommittee.

Belmont College

F®r Y ou f Warn
NashvIDe, Ten.

Although the college U «<hllng eiiother bulldliig wllh a M o m m ^ a t l ^
for iis “ o™ etudeou. the waiting Hat la growing ao rapidly th at early appli
cation la adriaable.
M ature. <
irialng the i
lualc. Kapn------- ,
....
, ,
Director o f Muaic.the em lnent a»a«l«“ .f ” ™no
P°^'’

a e lle lo n a culture, o f th e charactcr-b u lld ln g k in d w hich
,------- _ _
I n t e l L e n t loy alty to e re ry g trl'a ow n fa ith ; N atio n al p a tr o n a « .
N ear r e m o tc n M
an d acceaaible a e c lu a io n " ; th e college atanda In a ^ a u t i f u l hlH dop p a rk o f
o n ly IS m ln u tea by tro lley from th e c i t y ; e lectric lig h la .a te a m h 'a t . c ity w a te r an d * w c r a R . e t c . E q u a b le c lim a te , o u td o o r a i» rta tw o d h ln la o f achool y ear. O olf, tennia,
*’***I^'d*dJtton to th e c o ftlo u e il devotion o f th e fonm leraand p rlnclpala, th e R egent gives
hla e n tire tim e to th e college. Stmd t^-day/^r tU m lra U a CMtatafut.
Rev. IRA LANDRITH^ LL.D.. R cieat.
M ln HOOD and Mill HERON, rrincipali.

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFE E AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
t
A rom a, p u rity an d flavor u n iu rp a m a d by a n y -o p u la r priced paokag,
th e m ark et. T h , coffM In t h l . blend 1. aelected w ith u tm o st o a r ^ a n d la vai
superior.

Every Package It Hermetically Sealed.

I t a e ttle . Itself, It delicious, stim u la tin g an d aatlafylng. t o r e th e
g iv e ae v alu ab le p re m iu m , fo r th em . T h ey rep re se n t eyerytblnff u a e tu i
msntsl fo r th e nousebold, s n d s r s artic le s of rnsrlL"

and

om i

CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO, NASHVILLE, TCHN.

Bob Taylor’s Magazine
TH E TAYLOR
PUBLISHING CO.
♦ ♦ ♦
GOV. BOB TAYLOR,
President and EdItor-ln-Chlaf.

♦ ♦ ♦
S U B S C R IP T IO N P R IC E .
$ 1 .0 0 P E R Y E A R .

♦ ♦ ♦
N ashville. Tean.

"DIXIE” TO DENVER
Special Train to the Epwortb
League Convention July
6tb-9th, 1906.
A epeoial train to be known ae The
Tennessee Epwortb Special, and con
sisting of Pnllman tourist sleepers,
will be mu from Obattanooga and
Nashville through to Denver over the
Nashville, Obattanooga and St. Louie
Railway to M artin; Illinois Oentral
Railway to St. Lonis; Missonri Paoiflo Railway to Pneblo; Denver &
-Rio Grande -Railway... to Denver.
Train will leave Obattanooga Mon
day, Jnly 8, at 1:86 p. m., Nashville
at 8 p. m ., same day, arrive at St.
Ixinis Tneaday, Jnly 4, at 7:08 a. m.,
arrive Pneblo Wednesday, July 6 at
10:80 a. m., Denver 9:80 p. m,, earns
day. Bound trip rate from Ohattanooga $84.66, Nashville $99.'76, pro
portionately low rates from other
points. Tickets will be limited to
Jnly 14 with privilege of esteneion to
Aognet 8 by depositing ticket and
payment of fee of 60 cents. Liberal
stop-overs are allowed west of Pneblo

Bob Taylor’s Magazine within the short space of three months’
time has become the leading Sontbera. monthly periodioal, and
therefore the most valuable advertising medium for those who
wish to reach Sonthera people. Southern bomee and Southern
institntions.
We make a long story short by giving you below flgnres ehowing the number of l>Mtofflcea Bob Taylor’s Magazine reaches
every month in the Sonthera States:
Alabama..................................................
A rkansas................................................
197
“ . . . . v::t :
84------------Florida..................................................
G eorgia......................................................
19®
Indian T errito ry ....................................
86
Kentnoky...................................................
188
Lonieiana................................................
®9
Blaryland................................................
80
MlMissippi................................................
188
' Miesonri.............................
118
North Oarolina
..................... ..
' 88
Oklahoma................................................ . 86
South C aro lin a..................
48
Tennessef..........................................
687
Texas....................................................... .891
V irginia;..................................: ............ - 189

seeing In Oolorado, visit to
Pike’s Peak, etc. Tickets also on
sale for regnlar trains Jnne 99-80,
Jnly 1-9-8. An eight page tllnstrated
Itinerary baa been prepared giving all
neoessaty information about thia trip.
If yon ate intereatod write to Rev. S.
M. Oberiy, pastor Jordonia M. E.
Ohnroh, Sooth, Nasbvill^ Tenn., or
Rev. E. P. Anderson, pastor Oarrollstreet, M. E. Otinrob, Sontb, Nash
ville, Tenn.'

’T d ta l.................................................. 9,917
Each of these 9,917 postoffloee has it liberal paid eaheorlptlon
lilt, and onr aggregate list is growing at the phenomenal rate
of nearly ten thousand a month.
In addition to these 9,217 postoflloes in the South. Bob Tay
lor’s Magazine goes monthly to (U7 other postoffloee In the
United States and foreign oountries. - - .
Don’t oYSrloQk the faot that we gnarantee thirty-five tbonsand oironlatibn. Don’t forget that Bob Taylor’s .Magazine
reaches thousands of Sonthera homes uot reached by other peri
odicals, beoanse Ckiveraor Bqb Taylor is Ita active Editor,

Old books of all kinds and in any
nnmbors. Oaah paid. Ifail na list
and w t will make offer.
GOODPASTURE BOOK OO., NASH
VILLE, TENN.

How to Reach the Prosperous South.

T
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